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THE Supreme Court of the United States has before it this terni sorne very
imnportant cases for argument ; among them are the jurisdiction of the United
States in the Behring Sea outside the three-mile lirit; the constitutionality of
the recent anti-lottery legislation, and the right of a state to tax the gross reoeipts
of express companies. While the resuits may not affect us, the reasons urged
pr and coù cannotfail to be of interest as touching matters very near home.,
We ralled attention, ausie p. 3z2, ta the heavy docket to be disposed of in oui'
neiglibors' Suprenie Court, and we observe now that there are nearly four hun-
dred cases on the list. The newly organized Courts of Appeal have not as yet
là,htened the labor of the highest tribunal.

As wve go ta press the ncws cornes that the Supreme Court has declared the
MatnitobaPublic Schools Act, i890, ultra. vires, reversing the decision of-the
Court of Qveen's Bench, reported aistd i20. It wiIl be remenibered that the
ques: -ion carne up on a summons on behaif of one Barrett te quash certain
municipal by-Iaws of the city of Winnipeg, the applicant contending thst the Act
was ultra vires. Killam, J., dismissed the summons, and an appeal was taken to.
the« Court of Queen's I3ench (Taylor, C.J., Dubuc, J., and Bain, J.). The appealk
was disinissed, Dubuc, J., dissenting. An appeal was then taken to the Supýree
Court, with the resuit above stated.ý The Dominion Government bas alreâdy
stood between the appellant and his costs, and 'will no doubt continue to do so,
for the Manitoba Government %vill, of course, go to the Privty Council, where the
fight %vill be continued.

IN England, as in Ontario, the clergy are exempt fror jury service, and some
interest naturally was caused by the appearance recently, according te the Lat>
Gazette, of two of the cloth on the grand jury at Bodmin, Cornwall. The sight
seeined to have been new te the Cornish bar, as well as to the laity of both pro.
fessions, We are always glad te see clergy takitig advantage of their rights as
citizens and assuming the duties pertaining to citizenship, anid we have in Our'
own city ministers and churches who insitt on paying taxes, te say nothing t
those clergymen who inva'riably exercise their franchise when election timne cornéR.
round; but we are net accustomned in this country to seeing thern in the jury-
box, and woe are surprised alniost that they should wish te be niembers of that
WIftiquiated relie of the rniddle ages, a grand jury.*
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-Vi are requested to annournce that a large and representative C-ommittee of-Benc hers has been appoirited to consider and report upon the subject of uncerti.ýficated convevancers; this commîittee met a short tirne since, and Messrs. H. fl,;Strathy, Q.C., Barrie, and G. H. Watson, Q.C., Toronto, were appointed Chair~man and Vice-Chairrnin respectively.
It is tie intention of the cornmitteŽ to report to Convocation this month, and'aysuggestions that may be made in the mieantinic by metibers of the professio~Vjlb gdly received and considered. It xvil be iiecesary that s 

egld.uch 
suggesýtions be sent to the chairmunt or- vice-chairinan flot later than the tenth dav of-aenber, so 4-lat thie sanie niay be brought before the cornrnittee wheuitsreport up,ýri this subject is being prepared, A perusal of the page of thisjorafor nany years past xvil, we think, ive alrnost ail that can be said on the sub'ject, but it xviii bc of Inaterial assistance to the cornmittee to have the consideredvicws of miany ienibers of the profession on the subject, and such conîimunic.iýtrous are particuirly requcsted.

4 IN the r-ecent case of Re Dcwis, Ev'ans v. M nore, 65 L.T. N.S. 1 28, wce lindthat the lEîîglisi Court of AppeaiLid, Fiv an, LoeLJ ae caille toa diffé~rent conclusion to that arrived at by the O}ntario Court of Appeui ini
Carnet-on v. C'ampbell, 7 Ont. App. 361. lu1 the latter case, whiclî wîs al suitagainst executors to recover a legacv, it rnay be rerneubered that the executors.p.caded the Statute of Limitations, but the Court of Appeal agreed xvith Blake,V.C., ini holding that as the inone3 had beeiî set apart to answer the trusts ofthe .ill, it therebv becaine inîpressed xx'ah a trust ini the hands of the executors,and therefore tie statute afforded rio defence. The Englislî Court of Appeal. onthe other baud, though also adrnitting ini a siniilar state of facts that a trust-ï- arises in respect of a legacy, yet holds that it is not an express trust, and therefore'the statute ma v bc set up as a defence to its recoverv. The reasoning of the courtis surnined up iii these %vords, which wve extract frorn the judgnient of Lin<iley,*L.J.:. "he Statute of Limitations excepts orle class of trusts and one only~viz., expr-ess trusts, and this order [i.c., an order made in an administrationaction xvhiclh deciared the e.cuttor entitled to a certain fund as representative ofthe testatrix's estate] no more declares an express trust than does the wiil. Animplied trust will not do, for a Pkýgacv does not cease to bc a legacy because it fa'Coul)led xith somne inipiied trust. 1 n one sense an executor is always a trustee.,But the htatute of Litations cannot be got rid of by' calling the executor ~trustee, or bv proving hirni to be a trustee. The oniy way of getting out of the--Statute of Limiitationîs is bv proving an express trust." Thc Erg'lish Court 0fAppeai holds that neither the assent of the executor to a legacy, nor the fact thav:,an imiplied trust bas arisen iii regard to it, wviII prevernt an exctor setting uthe statute.
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mittee o0 UNITED STA TES LEGISLA TION.
uncerti At the annual meeting of the Arnerican Bar Association held at B~oston, the

s ~ president delivered the usual interesting opening address, in which he referred
Q Chir. to the more important changes in the statute law of the Union and its vaeious

nthan~'Constitueft States. So onerous does he find the task of a compreherisive and
faithfül research, into the various " statutory'" flights of the different States that

ofesioj~ he is driven to remark that no president of the Association can regret that he is
sugges.

h da cfinleligible for a second term ; for, hýý says, the task involves "a review of a large
vî en iof part, perhaps the best part, of the history of the wrld since last we met, for

oral whcre is history more truly written than in the legislatian of the times, and what
he sb ew field of legisiation is entered upon in this age, in any quarter of the globe,

simd that is not sean known and travelled in every other ?
He centrasts the requirements of the various States and territories, of svhich

there are now ferty.four of the former and six of the latter, "fifty distinct and for
most purposes independent govcrniments, eacli with a legislature experted and
desîrous to add something of value ta tht institutions of its people.Y "Something"
each legisiature undoubtedly does add, but flot always cf lasting "value."

~ fii~dThe association has, by continued pressure brought to bear upon Congress,
(-[1( te SUCCeleded in having the salaries of the federai judiciary increased te sortie ex-

cal in tent. It seerns to have found that onlV a cheap) article can be had at a lowv
a suit price, anid therefore it prefers te make it mnore worth the while of the leading

inen at the bar ta accept judicial positions. Here in Ontario, if we have been
Blake, in ans' degree fortunate in prccuring capable mnen to sit on the t'ýench, is it net
Lists or because the appointees thirik rather of the hanor cf the judicial position than cf

trs. the mneagre suai given thern as compensation for assiducus and laborious wvork?
al. on liv a recent Act of Congress, owners of vessels are forbidden to advertise the
trust advantages cf the United States in order to procure passengers. This Act is the

refore' saine one that has been so rnuch. carivassed of late in regard te its provision pre-
court- venting the landing of those who cannot show that they will net be a charge on

nldîey, the public ; and if they do su become a charge withiin a year, they will be sent
onîy. back at the expense cf the Uine that brought them. Recognizing the objection

ration te the ocean mail service being controlled by Britain, Congress has authorized
tive of the subsidizing cf mail steamers built in Amer'ca.

An The free extrcise of the electoral franchise is ever befere the citizen cf the
t i - United States ; consequently vie find that within a year flfteen additional States

ustee. have adopted the sc-called Australian ballet system, makiîhg twenty-ninie in all
tr Where it is in vogue.

f t ~ Municipal affairs are not overlooked. Should any ten freeholders cf the
rt e( CIty cf Cleveland se desire, an inspection without notice may be had cf the

tht affairs of any municipal department or officer, by three citizens to be appointed
ig up hy the probate judge, and the result cf their investigation is laid before the couii-

cil at its rtext meeting. What a furore wvotld be created if this, were done ini
Ssome cities we kncw-exîe, indeed, not far fremn our editorial chair. Dot-.s not

Cleveland set us an example cf a desire for a municipal parity which does flot
seem te pervade our Canadian cities to any very great extent ?
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A limit to the height of buildings in cities has been set by Massachusedts
one unded nd went-fle fet.The E~nperor Augusttus ordaîned that

Roman house beside a public road should exceed seventy feet in height ; so th*ï

even the restricted lieight is near]y? double that allowed by the old Romnans il

the titue of that limperor and of Nero. Chicago has been enulating the Tow~ro Bilabel on a sirnall scale by erecting liouscs twvent --three storeys high, an t

4 b~ouse of tbirty storev.s is in contemplation. 'fe r einnt elze, liow b
ever. that the citv is bifflt on a solid cruet of only tifteen fe-et in tbickness, helOWý
whicb is rnirv clay, and into this latter the enornlous weigbt of building rna&
sink. We have not, however, heard whether, for this reason, the attics of these P
bouses commnand better renting figures than the ground floors. We are tol

there are to be earthquakes over the world in' the latter days. MWe art- not, u

a\ware that Chicago ks so far the aritithes is of Sodorn tlhat it cari hope to ebsdape.A

One State: at least, Arkansas, believes in inisuranc cmaispyng hi
loses [rotiiptlv., and, to encourage theni to dIo this, requires them to give a bond te

in S20,000 \Vith two esident suireties. ln suits on policies the sureties in.v b a
juiied as dlefenda uts and judgrnent rencered against both cornpany and sureties,

Wisconsn follos the lead set in' other States iii protecting the fi iily ofa o

charitably inclined testator, ''ivngta c arity begins at home,' and lirnits t

No ongr wll \ ad backbe fouiid ridi:ig together on rail\waYs V

11,1 t e Smna('sb 1oisim !5(Temes tav na es epete tomarie t He, oo
reqire fi- acl. ctrioincoaged, simice f o n time to baggage r"

eqiii\ ftcarls r bauding tvh ich the agl rnus Iii Arasstoy e

bis actual loss, froru $25 to $2oo, als an encouragement to long-suffering travel' n
lers to vindicate their riglits by suit. sb

Illinois lias 1owvered the legal rate of interest to five peu cent. Inx South the

4: akoaa contract to pay a debt iii gold ih. illegal. In case of a repeal of thà a
si Iver lawvs. thecse 1)akotans will be iii a bad plîgbt. m

In Ni-\N Mexico, any <me bundred inhabif.ants ()f a district may associate by

aI r'rporatioli to firnisb a p~ublic reservoir, for wbich \vork the couttv niust fut-ca
nish the tools, and, îvhen the w'ork is fiuished, pay a fair ment for the riglit of thi thf

public ta uise the water. Next ta pure water seems to corne pure butter. M! Su
nesota bias the former in Lake Superior, and, in order te obtain the latter, roi

qulres, tbat oleornargarinu shall bc placed ut the disadvantage of being colore ft
pink. The English spamrow pest hias reached the Morilon territory, which no:

P has
oZ-r a out of lhaif a cent for cach one killed within it. keturning W* h
buies efind th-at every Saturday in New jersey bias practicatly been nia
a bank holiday by paper rnaturing on that day iiot being due tili thefoovi pr

PZý* ïîMonday.

eeý1The legislatures are beconiing very careful of the educ.dtion of miriors. Soas

'Ys
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eýts -

ht have already, and other legisiatures now foliow their iead in naking it a mis-
so th4 derneanor to give or seil them cigarettes. The "Blue L.aws" of Coninecticut
ails lwere rather more strict. The>' eriacted " that nlo person urider the age of twerity-

Ow1 one years, nor any other that bath not aiready accustomned hirnseif to the use
aid thereof. shall take any tobacko, untili hece hath brought a certificate under theand

harids of sorne Who aire approved for Lnowledge and SUIi ini physik tbiat it is
bea. uscful for hlm, and also that hee hath received a lycezîse from the court for the
g sanie."e Some legisiatures make it a penai offence for one to ailow a miuor to i

thîes piav at cards in his house without the written consent of his parent or guardian.
'e toi Minnesota foliows the good exanipie of North Dakota and excludes any onie

r~ntunder seventeen years of age frorn the court-roorn during criniinal trials, and
s~ae Ariiova forbids the marriage of girls under sixteen, the lirilit of Russia and Italy.
her Every teacher in the public schools of Maine is required to spend not less than
bod ten minutes weekiy lu instruction in the principies of kindness to birds and

anlliais.
eti Those engaging in the business of furnishing abstracts of titie ta the sal of

a te Wyorning niust first provide theinselves -with cauxpiete abstracts of ail the terri-
liilits tor ' they propose ta cover, and also give a $io,ooo borii with Nvbichi ta indemnify

misicd purcha:ers. Minnesota has its eye on the Torrens system Nvith a
viewV to its adoltion.

ben AJudge in Nevada must literally earn his salary each nxonth ; for befc, h
udCali draw it hie must rnake an affidavit that no cause iu his court remains un-
rahdecided, silice the triai of wvhich ninety days have eiapsed. California provides

re af for a iaWv library in each cotinty by imposing a tax of one dollar on every civil
toaction in the Superior Court. This is the more reniarkable in that that State is

e by the head centre and stronghoid of the now ceiebrated and niotorious 'I Farmers'
Ali tic, whose candidates for judgPships are absoluteiy ignorant of an), law,

avel. and, as they profess ta "do justice apart from the legal aspect of the case," ive
shoffid not have supposed that a lam,' library wouid have had any attraction'for

o)uth thern, or have found favor in their eyes. They know less law than " Necessity,"
fhé and have become a iaughing-stock throughout the country. One of its protegés

inde.ed, tc, whoni wve reterred aw.e p. 208, bas defied the Suprenie Court of Kansas
Sby setting aside its oz-der lu a foreclosure suit. To enforce bis owu ordèr, lbe

fuf. causer! the arrest and imprisoumient of the receiver of the property for contenxpt
of court in obeying the order of the iîighest tribunal., and causer! the arrest of
the sheriff for releasing the receiver upon the writ of habeas corpits granted by the

r~Suprenie Court.
It ail depeuds whore ox is gored. We are reininder! of this fact by the action

of this same legisiature, which is controiied by the "'Alliance." This legisiature
~ has requester! Congress ta pass a iaw giving aiiv fartier the right to borrow froni

a the Unit- 1 States (not from the State of California, oh noal), an uiortgage at two
Per cent., such surns as hie rnay desire, flot exceediug $5,ooo, or sixty per cent.
of the value of his farni. We are again remninded, this turne of " Brother Thamx
iu '<Lord Dundreary," who toir! Dundreary that he iar! bought a farux and then
asked his brother ta pay for it.
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The belief iri the u'selessness of the grand jury systemn has pcrvaded the far

west. By the constitution of South Dakota, adopted two years ago, the legisia-

tare is authorized to modify or abolish it; the legisiature has accordin,-ly reduced

the number of jurors to six, of which five rnay find a true bill. The constitutions

of WVyoming aiid Kentucky cut the grand jury dcown to twelve, and the former

permits its abolition. In civil cases both the latter State and Arizona muake nine

petit jurors competent to return a -verdict in civil cases.

A desire to observe the letter rather than the spirit of their constitutions is to

be observed in many States. Several of these have a constitutional provision

that no act shall take effect until it has been published throughout the State, in

order that the citizens may first become familiar with it; but the same provision

also enacts that " in case of emergencv," or if the "public welfare requires," it

mav take effect at once. In Indiana one hundred and fifty-five out of two huni

dred of the acts of hast session declare that that, particular act is a - case of

emergency," and consequently it goes into effect forthwith. Ini Tennessee, tWO

hundred and thirtv ont of t\vo hundred and sixty-five acts are thus înstantly made

law, one of which is to amcnd a township charter by inserting after the word

" lot,"~ in one place, " thence west four chains to a stake, thence north four and

one-haif chains to an oak tree, thence west three chains to a stake, thence nortb

two chains to the corporation hine at the coal chute," after which follows " Sec. ?,.

Be it further enacted that this act take effect from and after its passage, the

public wclfarc reqùiri'ng- it." Out of one hundred and eighteen acts of the Texas

Legislature, one hundred and thirteen contained the " emergency clause."

Notxý%ithstanding rnany of the vagaries and peculiarities of our neighbois

mentioned above, we can glean a great deal of good from their legislative enact-

ments, and the timne of our House 6f Gommons wvould be very much better edTP

ployed in applying to our own country the more useful of their statutes thal If,

bringing in a stereotyped formn oý " majority " and " minority " reports, whicù

in many instances rnight equally xvell, except as to detaihs,have been written be-

fore the first meeting of the committec.

MUSIC IN COURT.

"In every age and in every chime there are varieties of musical idiom whicli

are unsympathetic, if not unintelligible, to other generations than thos'

among whom they are first current; and, still more, the very principles that

govern it have been and are so variously devehoped in différent tiines and place

that music which is delightful at one period or to one people is repugnanit at

another epoch or to a different community." Thuis saith the Encyclopedia 13r

tannica (sub nomn., Music).

'Tis well in reading the law to remember that there is music and musc;

music pf the stars and music of more inundane performers.

Those who have heard the musical performances of public school chihdreil

can sympathize with Mr. Webber, of La, Porte, Imd. The schooh authoritie, il,.
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that Hoosier town resolved that each pupil in the high sebool should employ a

certain time in the study and practise of music andi should get a music-book to

"Se. Mr. W. told the superintendent that he did not believe it xvas for the best

rIterest of his son to participate in the musical studies and exercises of the high

school, and did flot wish him to do so. The youth himself, more fearful of

dflTstic than of scholastic punishment, declined to modulate bis voice in unison

W'itb bis fellows, and was suspended. The father xvent to lawv but, like rnany

anlother, paid heavily for the pleasure of seeing bis name in tbe reports. The

Su'preme Court of the State held that a boy could be expelled for refusing to get

arnusic-book and study and practise the art. (State v. Webber, io8 Ind., _31 S.C.,

38 Arn. Rep. 3o.)

On the other baud, sometirnes the courts xvili restrain music. In the Albany

'"1e YlournaI (vol, 43, P. 21) we find these words: "A wild and enthusiastic

;fLateur insisted upon practising the violoncello in bis fiat every day for eight

h ours. On Suudays he usually f ook an extra xvback at if, s0 as f0 keep bis

elb.C)oWs liînber for the coming week. He xvas sued by a west-end sxvell in an ad-

JOfl'ing flat, who declared in court that tbe violoncello 'hurt his feelings, uintil

ýhe va s near dead.' There xvas a long array of counsel on l)ofh sides, and the

IC0urt expressed the opinion that f bree hours a day xvas long enougb for a buman

being to play on the violonicello." If we had been present when judgrnent xvas

ýelivered in that case we wvould bave said, as anticits curioe, that xvhen the cele-

hralted fiddler Geàrdini was asked boxv long it xvould take to learn the violin,

thaLt virtuoso replied, " Twelve hours a day for twenty years ! " and if that time

for a Small instrument like tbe violin, bow long for a giant like the 'cello ? M~r.

JUtice Kekewich considered it quite tbe fhing to object to a sfeam-organ wbicb

P1layed-xvorked, Nve believe, be called it-fromn six to ten every evening except

ýatfurday, when it \ýenf a little longer (23 Can. L.J. 277).

hJUdge Stephen on one occasion remarked that under the London Acts a

nO'seboler of that mefropolis wbo does not like the Music of the barrel-organ

-a1Order a performner on that well-known and easilv played instniumenf to go

away ()Ut of bis hearing., In the case in wbicb he made tbat remark bis lordship

acOnsidering concerfina playing. A -member of the Salvation Armny hiad got

Strouble for a breach of a by-law in Truro, England, enacfing that every per-

0 Sounding or plaVing upon any musical instrument, or singing, or making

b'e0 1 ose whafever, ini any street or near any bouse in thaf boroughatrbvn

tet required by any householder resident in that streef or house, or by,

thY Policemfan, f0 desist, etc., shall be punisbed if he does not. The judge

Ct thht there xvas nothing unreasonable in the law. While he considered it an,

f0 n one would visif with severity, on the other hand if was an extreme

1 0 Yance fo have a man playing under your window witb a concert ina for a

Ue of hours, and baving a number of people fo listen f0 if and sing; if migbf

wýh great nuisance. His lordship dared to say that there were many places

tethe performner could play bis little instrument without gefting into trouble

Alb. L.J. 28 1).

A'- English county court had f0 consider the case of an unforfuflate builder

M
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and contractor. He was busy ont of doors ail day long, and was wont at i0jght,

at home, to wvrite bis letters, make up bis estimates, take out his quantities, atld

make intricate calculations requiring close mental application. He had "10

trouble with his work until the days of General Booth's revival ; then the Arnry

came to a building near by and with their " melodious din " so disturbed bin,

that hie made a number of serions mistakes. So to do right hie had to waitt't

tbey ceased, and as the valiant soldiers were at it vigorously from 6, p.m. tO 10

p.m or ii p.m., with cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and aIl kjid5

of musc-no, no, we mean witb their cornets, tambourines, fifes, accordeonis'

and drums, shouts of "'Amen !" and ballelujah choruses and stamping-if hie

waited until they left hie had to sit up into the wee sma' hours, and thils lost

mucb of his natural rest. The outside rabble by their conduct and their

language added te, the babel, or bedlaîn, sounds. The court enjoined this Sort

of thing, with one shilling damages (28 Alb. L.j. 322). How canon0e eXýPect

musical experts in a country where there are such judges!

On this side of the Atlantic we do better. Bella Nunn (as valiant a leader Of

armies as was the most illustrious member of bier famnilv) was convicted for ba,1

a drum on a public street in London, Ont., contrary to a by-law of tbat citY; bt

she was discbarged by Rose, J., on appeal. Tbe judge held that under 47 it

(O.), c. 32, s. 13, s-s. 12, the by-law was ultra vires in seeking to, prohbit the

beating of drums simply without evidence of tbe noise being unusual, or calcIl

lated to disturb the inhabitants. The evidence was of playing a drumn, andhî

lordsbip asked, anxiously, " Am 1 judicially to know that beating a drun

playing a drumn are the saine?" (Reg. v. Nunn, io Ont. P.R. 395.)d

The Supremne Court of Michigan beld that an ordinance of tbe city Of Gr .an

shahl march, parade, ride, or drive, in or upon or tbrougb tbe public streetS o

the city, witb musical instruments, banners, flags, torcbes, flambeaux, or Mhl

singing or sbouiing, without baving first obtained tbe consent of tbe rnayforhe

common counicil of the city," was unreasonable and invalid ; and mexnbers 0 ft

Salvation Army wbo were arrested for baving paraded contrary to the ordinance

were discbarged. Tbe learned judge made tbe following remarks: " it bas beefl

customary from time immemorial, in ail free countries, and in niost civiîized

countries, for people wbo are assembled for common purposes to Parade t0-

gether, by day or reasonable hours at nigbt, witb banners and other .p'rapb ler,

nalia, and witb music of varins kinds . . . These processions5 area

natural poutand exponent of common aims, and valuable factorsir frthe

ing tbem.7 (Frazee's case, 35 Alb. L.J. 6.) In cultivated Boston, 0. n

cornet player in a Salvation Army was beld to be an " itinerant Musica

so bound to take ont a license before hie blew, althougb he clairned thatbspY

ing was don.e as a matter of religions worsbip only, using for mian'5 I jia n

dotes of medicated music." (Coin. v. Plaisted, 39 Alb. L.J. 237.) . ~(69'
The Nortb Carolinian judge in the great case of The State v., of~ rt

N.C. 214) would not stop the well-intentioned but laugbter-stirring' effort
wortby cburch member to worship God ini a service of song. Tbe judges '10 h
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lit, State are stili musical and will not countenance the undue stoppagé of harmonic
nderercises. A female prisoner (who doubtless had heard of Paul and Silas) re-
00 fiosed to stop singing, although her performance greatiy annoyed the sick wife of

My9 the jailer. The jailer cruelly and severely beat her with many stripes and a
ii horsewhip. Hc wvas fined therefor $ioq, and the court held the amount wvas

tii flot excessive. (State v. ROsema", 43 Alb. L.J. 366.)
10 LIn the oldJ days in Scotland people of any pretensians had to provide them-

ds selves with Psairn-books, just as noNvadays schoolboys in Indiana have ta get
ls, moiisic-books. The statute passed in the sixth year of James VI. says "'that ail
hie genltil-men, houshoiders, and cthers warth 300 marks of yeirly rent or above,
st atnd ail substantious yeomen or burgesses, iikewise houshoiders, esteemed worth

ir 5o pourndes ini lands or godes, be hoiden te have an Bible aiid Psalme buik in
rt vulgar language in their houses, for the better instruction of themselves and their
ct famnilies in the knowiedge of God, w ithin year and day after the date heirof, iik

pusn oîider thle paine of X pouindes " (chap.- 72). But the clergy in Scotland
of iii those days had nu rcal love fur inusic. Buckle gives us the following extract
ig froin the Registers of the Presbytery of Glasgow : " Supt. 2flnd. ',649, The

lit quhiik day the Sessioîîne caused niak this act, that ther sould be no pypers at
'. brydels, and whoever sould have a pyper piaying at their brydeil on their mnar-

e rnage dpy sali lose their consig,.ed money, and be farder punished as the Ses-
l-sionnfe thinks fitt." Singing on New Year's Eve wvas forbidden by the church
is authorities ii Aberdeen; no one could -give any meatt or drink ta the songsteries
(lor let theine wvitbin tiîeir biouse,'' and the sinigers were ta be "put in prisan.'

d luckie's Hlist. of Civil Law, vol. 3, c. 4.)
(i Somnetimes there is music in court of a truth. Not long since, Mr. Henry

E'. Dixey, the cornedian, applied to the Supreme Court of New Y'ork for an in-
joitnction to restrain sorne other fellowv from singing a song which, hie alleged,

e was; an infringernent of bis copyright ini " It's English, yau know," The de-
r fendant's couinsel wantcd Mr. D). ta sing the song, but Mr. D. evidently-did not
e vant to sing (probably hoe was too much irnpressed with the dignity of the court),

and the judge said the wvords would be more satisfactory ta hirn. Afterwards
the leader of the Boston MNuseomn Orchestra wvas cailed and sw'orn. He took
bis violin and piayed the tuile, to the great relaxation of the facial mîuscles of tht
court and spectators. The other song, " Quite Eriglish," wvas then piayed by
the witness, and the resembiance ta the first v.as so close that ail recognized it.
The perfornier then gave " When the Band Begfins ta Play," but lie did n'ot
Lilink that tiîerè xas rnuch resembiance between. this and the others (32 Alb.
L.J. 24.1). Judge Taney once upon a timne ailowed a professional singer ta be
sworn (how ran the oath?) a'nd ta sing "The Old Arm Chair," and another
sang, over which the parties were contending, ta the jury, and as evidence
(Tyler's Life of J tdge Taney, pp. 321);and in aur favorite case of State N.

*Lzitkhaw (v. sup.) one of the witi±esses, being asked ta descnriLe Brother Linkha%'s
Speculiar style of singing, rendered a verse, in his voice and manner with soclij.soccess that, as the reporter says, ',it produced a burst of long and it-resitstiblo!

laughter, convulsing alce the spectators, the bar, the jury, and the court,"~ and
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doubtless %vent far to win the verdict of guilty. The general introduction of such
exchibitions and performance-; in court would certainly be edifying and have the
effect of keeping the jurors awake.

To a nîind saturated with poes3', the word -"minstrelsy " brings up notions of
the iminstrel infirm and old, his witherqd cheek and tresses gray, one who liad
known a better dav (like Noah before he wvent into the ark). the harp, and the
orphan boy staggering ft!reunider. It and the phrase, - entertaitimrent of the
stage," were thoroughh' discussed by the Court of Appeals in New York, Some
five years ago, in an action brought by the mayor and counicil of New York city
against E den MNusee Anierican Co. (102 N.Y. 593). The defendants maintaini
an exhibition of wax-works, " not fuîîny, but cain and classical." and, charmned
te -as of ail beholders w'ith the entrancing strains produced by thie bandi of
instrumental mîiarsknovvn as "Prince Lichstenstein's Hungariani Gypsy

* I3nd,"which gave concerts in a roarn or alcave apeniung into but above a large
hall. The inayor wanted the cornpany to take out a license, withant \which it
is unilawftil ''to exhibit ta the public ini any- building, garden or grounids, concert-
ravin or ather roorii in New York city, any interlude, tragedy, comedy, opera,
ballet, play, farce, ininstrelsv, or anx' other entertainiment on the stage, etc., etc.,''
alleging that the mnusic fuirnistied ,Nas ''îisrv'l'liec courisel engaged
hurled an immense ainounit of learning, antiquarian, legal, poctic, and dictioniar-
etic, an the subject of minstrels and minstrelsv, at the court ; the judges dodged
it and did iat decide the question of maili interest ta ns, 1' \hat is inistrelsy 'ï
but, saving that the word lias a muiicli %vider rneaning ri10W than .ldays of aid.
field that the performance in quiestion was '"anl entertainmnrt of the stage,"'
and that a license mnust be obtaînied.

We readilv pass fram inrstrelsv ta bards. According ta the aid W7elsh laws,
"the bard of the honsehold "was a mi of considerable importance, ni mre
musicMIanbt, as Herr Kiesiner said. - bie heiped ta tile the nation and inake
the age as inch as any other public nian; he connted hirnself an level benches
wi'tfi logislators" although 1w' stattute bis harp wvas anly wortb six score pence
and bis timing key tw~enty-fanî pence. He was the cîglith of the fourteeti in-
dividujals etititled ta sit tipon ch'Àirs ini the palace of the king. He had his land
fvee, and bis haorse :his linon clathing had ta be suppiied bv the queen, and bis
%voollen garruients by her ro 'yal consort. He sat next ta the chief of the bouse.
hold at the three principal feasts, and that ftinctianary had ta baud himn bis
barp. \Vhen singing was in arder, the clîaired bard had ta begin, and the law
prescrîb)ed that bis first sang sliould be onc~ af pisetaGdthscodncf

praise ta thc king who owned the palace wlîere the hig-h revels were being held
but if thore wvere no sucli inionarch, thon any king inighit be glorified. Alter this

performance, the bard of the ho;îschold had ta sin- thrco sangs aon variaus sub-
jects. If the quicen desired nielodv the bard of the honu ol had ta sing ta ber
Nvitliont limuitat ion, but (forttnnately for the nani-riusical) in a lOWv vaice, so that
the liall x-niglit iiot bc distnrbed bv' hini 'e. C., 13.l-, C. 14). \Vben he entered

LIpon his duties lie had a harp fri the kinig and a gold ring froni the queen, and
it was against the law~ for him ta part with bis harp (Dirn. C., B.I., c. 18). The

*1
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Venedotian Code only caIled for the gift of a throw-board, made of the bone Of
a sea animal, from, the king.

The three Weish codes vary somewhat as ta the bard 's share of spoils.
* The Venedotian saýs, " He la to have a caw, or an ox, from the booty obtained

by the household fromn a border country after a third has gone ta the king; and
he is, when they share the spoil, to sing 'The Monarchy of Britain' to them."
The Diznetian Code says. " if the bard of the household recite poetry, in the
taking spoil wvith the king's household, he is to have the best animal of the spoil;
and if there be preparatiori for battie, let himr recite the sang called 'The Mon-
archy of Britain ' before them "; while the Gwentian says he is 1'ta have a steer
and a mian's share," and et the time of fighting he was ta sing 'lThe Sovereignty
of Britain " at the head of the household (Vert. C., B3.1, c. 14; Dim.. C., 13.I., c.
18: Gwen. C., 1.1., c. ig). The Chief of Song was another dignified officer
w;%hose duties were prescribed by the laws of Howel. He had a fee of twenty-
four pennies as a bridai present fromn every maiden led ta the altar; widows who
perpetrated matrimony had nothing ta pay for the mnusic (Dim. C., B1-. c. 24)

COMMENTS ON CURRJZNT E. (;LISH- DJiCISIONS.

The Law Reports for September comprise (i891) 2 Q.B., pp. .369-5r2; (i891)

P., PP. 301-322 ; and (18qI) 2 Ch., pp. 605-708.

I.NF,%ý;T-APPRENricEsHip DIRED, ACTION TO ENFORCE-COVENANT 0F INFANT To PAY PitEmXiJm.

1il'alker v. Everard (18gi), 2 Q.13. 369,-was an action brouight ta recover payo
nment of the balance of a premium due under a covenant in an apprenticeship
deed mnade while the defendant wvas an infanit. The defendant set Up hîs in-
fancx- at the time of the making of the covenant as a bar ta the action. Thejur
found that the deed was a provident and proper arrangement for the infant, and
necessary if he wished ta Iearn the business, and that the premnium was fàir and
reasonable, and that the plaintiff had given the required instruction. Grantham,
J., gave. judgment for the plaintiff, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
anti Fry and Lapes, L.JJ.) upheld it, holding that the providing an infai ivith
necessary instruction in business stands on the same footing as ordinary neces-
saries, and that he was therefore liable on his corîtract ta pay for them ; but that
a bond or covenant given by an infant to payfor such instruction is flot conclu-
sive as ta the consideratio!î, which rnay be inquired into as if there had been no
<ieed. That whether education iii a trade or busin.-ss is a ;' necessary " is a
question of fact ta be deterinined by the circurustances of the infant.

LAztIlýOID ANDI TENANT-.FoRFKRTUftE. 0F LtEASr ON 1IANK<RUITCY OF LmssEF.

Silh v. Gronow (1891), 2 Q-13- 394, is a decision tipon the constructiqn of a
lease, which contained the usuial covenant on the part of the lessee not ta assign
or sublet without the consent of the lessor, and also a proviso for re-entry if - the
l essee, his executors,administrators, or assignF, should become b)ankýrtupt." The

Noi, 0; LUI 523



Iessee assigned the termn withi the consent of the ]essor, and subsequently becamne

bankrupt, and the short point xvas, I)id the proviso for the re.entry take effect ?. It

is almost needless to say that Wright, J., had fia difficulty in coming ta the con-

clusion that the proviso referred oniv ta the bankruptcy of the person %vho, for
the tine being, wvas passessed of the terni, and that consequentiy fia forfeiture

had been incurred. Another question \vas raiseci but flot deterniined, and that
\VIS, \%vhetlier. assuining the? bankrnptcv had worked a forféiture, Nvould the snb-

sequont annulnient of the hankruptcy undo the forféitture ? The Iearned judge
was inclined to thec opinion tlîat it wvanId flot.

(1\ iil IiVîc os m îî LE s A .op ANI t.i sîa c:' . Ni~ - I i.. mEh5l0 S." I WNE ()F

VElihiCE, LI.AilIMAT ANDI.SEi ASi> i;VAN..

In SllltI V. Pflky (1891), 2 Q-13 403, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
l Pd Bî<wcî anîd Kay, L.JJ.) took, occasion ta disapprove of Stables v. E1cv, i C. &
P., 614, in which case, according to the report. it wvas held that if a man ;tllo\vs a
c.iri.ig, tu go ont wvitl his naine upon it. lie holds hmnself ont as liable ta any
person injnred through tlic îegligutnce of any person driving it. The court
ai. in ittecd there rnight be frii cic snch a liabiJlity. luit i t was on1e wlîich Nvas
not Conclusive, ltit inight be rebîîtted [w showing tlîat the pers< n wvhose naine
appeared on thu vehiicle was nat the oN\ ner, or \vaîs otlierwise not responsible for
the driver. lIn thi;s case the defendant wais the owvner of a traction crngine on
whichi h is naine wa sarnNe as reqn ired l_,. t he Lacounot ives Act, 18S7 5 , anîd hîad
let it for threc trinits for hire. Whiuc iii the possession anîd contrai of the lussee.
mnd throiigh hîs uîegligeuît management pf tlîe enigilue, the plaiiitiff Nvas injuîred
and it was held that the defendanîit wvas nr t lable for flic injnry.

B.i,'IIEIN --BAuun<R ANP lOi Li:*I.Vîiiîv o :i I.î tliN:li;~L OF Iais il\ sr NI'lR
AXND SE'RVANTi.

The <ofî(uufayv. Maddick (ISojîJ 2 Q-13. 413, is a <'ast' of a kiuîdreul t'lîr-
aicter ta theu preceuing, [n this instance the ilction %vas hetween the' lailor and
bailee af a( lursv ,ind carri-.ge. Thle defi .; da nt had h ired a horse and carrnage
froin the plaintiffs, and the def, dat coachnian, iii place of takiuig theuni,as Nv'as
his iuty, ta tlic stable, drove foir lus own purposes iii anather direction, anud w~hile
so doiîîg thec Ilorsu and curriage wvere injured throngh his negligent driving.
The act ionî was tried by ai Coninty Court jndgc, wvho thought the defendant w~as
uîot liable, an the anthorit 'v of Stou'CV v. A1shitonl, L.R.i -1-13 476 ;but the Divis-
iolial Ccourt (Cave and Charles, Jl.> reversed his .~iirpointing ont very
clearlv tlie différenice wvhich cxists in the liabilitv of the hirer of a v'ehic1e for
injury donc ta a stranger, and an injurv donc ta the thing bailed ; for while he
is not resporisible for injuiries donc by his servant ta third persans whlen the ser-
vant is not acti ng iii the conîe of' his ernplovnentas servant, heis nevertheless, by
virtue of his contract N% Ith his bailor, bound to return the thing bailed in good
order, and is therefore responsible for an\- injury donc to it until he rctnrnis it.
It is curious that there wvas no direct authority îîp:n tht' point.

s
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MARB,%OU*AN, COr4TRACT DY .1-MA iseOMArN'S PROPPRTY Ac-r, 182 <5 & 46 Vicr., c. 75)
s-1 $-2 4-(R-S.O-, fC. 132, S. 3, ss. 2, 3, 4).-RESIRAINT ON< ANXIPcwkroN-LiAi3zLrrY

letnv. Harrison (1891), 2 Q-D. 422, stili further exhibits the apparent futility
of ail le.-islative attempts to niake a maried woeman's property liable for lier
contracts. In this case, a married womnan who had separate property subject to-
aL restraint on anticiation incurred a pecuniary liability. After her husband's
<leath she wvas sued and judgrncnt recoveied against her in the form settled in Scott
v. MVorley, 20 Q.B.D. i12o, and the question for the court wvas whether the property
which had ceased te be subject to- the restraint on anticipation by reason of the-
lîusbazid's death was now liable to satisfy thejudgment ? The Court of Appeal
<Kav and Lopes, L.JJ.) decidcd that it xvas not. The ratiomale of the decision
is that a married womnan ean, by her contract, only bind her separate estate
w~hich she bas at the tirne of the contract, or afterwards acquires, which is net
subjcct te restraint on anticipation ; the preperty seught te be affcÈe was flot
ca.pable of being bound at the time of the contract hecause of the restraint on
anticipatien, and it was net separate propert' afterwards acquired, and therefore
t Nvas net liable. The reasoning appears te be perfectly seund, though we cari-

J not hielp) thinking thiit the real intention of the legisiation bas been defeated.

MANDAMNUS 1*0 AOSIA'l'O1 STATH, %AI-Ct11~ CAUSE ORN MATTER.

111 Ex-parle Sclîofield (iS91), 2 0Q.13 428, an atternpt was made to ap~pelai f..-)m
a~ diecision of a l)ivisional Court refusing te grant an erder nisi for a mandamus
to mnagistrates te cenipel theryi te state a case for the opinion of the court under
the provisien of the Public Health Axct, 1871. The appeal wvas rejected on the
grmind that the procceding was "a criminal cause or matter," and therefore net
i upealable.

Aî~~ NOI)RHAN OSI F LAI-V*)RIN voss~ssS; N I11Ng cONTRAcT, LIAIIILITY

OF, FOR D)AMAGES 'l'OI,ANI>--CIAINI FOR COMPENNSATION AFIFR cOMPL'RTION.

Clarke v. kmz(1891), 2 Q.B. 456, throws light on the duties and liabihities
of a vendor cf land who remains in possession pending the cempletion of the
contract of sale. In this case, pending the contract of sale, i trespasser entered
îand withotit the knowledge of the vendor or purchaser removed a quantity of the
surface soul; the vendor hadi taken ne precaution to protect the preperty. After
the sale had been completed and cenveyance made-to the purchaser, the damnage
%vas discovered, and the present action w'as brought by the purchaser againist the
vendor te recover daniagec fer the injury thus dene te the land ; and two ques-
tions arose-first, was the vendor liable at ail; anid, second, if liable beère con-
veyance, had me delivery of the conveyance put an end te hîs liabilityP The case
was tried by Grantham, J., with a jury, and judginent wvas giveti in faver of the
plaintiff; and this judgrnent was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Cole-
ridge, C.J., and I3owen and Kay, L.JJ.), the latter court holding that under such
circumstances a vendor is a trustee for the purchaser, and bound te exercise
reasonable diligence; that theugh the conveyance puts an end te ail contractual
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obligations between vendor and purchaser which are~ intended to lie satisfied byR. the exectition of the conveyance, it does flot necessarily discharge a liability ofj this kind unless the circumstances of the case indicate that such was the inten-
tion of the parties.

MOR(A;E-U)SQUE'rLKASP iaV 'l'GA;R-OÎC O ATTORN TO, MORTGAGEK-POSSESSION II?
izNA.qi Ai,'TER NOTICX.

In Towerse v. Yackson (i8gi), 2 Q-3 484, the circumstances under which a
tenant of a mortgagee urider a detnise subsequent to the mortgage will beconie
tenant to the mortgagee are discussed. The plaintiff endeavored to maintain
that his remaining in possession after receiving notice fromn the mortgYagee to pay

4- ent to hin as sufficient ; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Bowven and Kay, L.JJ.) were clear that the Inere continuance in possession of thejtenant after the receipt of the notice is not conclusive evidence of the creation of

anw tenancy between himi and the mortgagee, and the decisions in Browit v.
StOrey, 1 M. & G.117, and Underhay v. Read, 20 Q.B.D. 209, to the contrary,
were held to be erroneous, In the present case the plaintiff had tendered th*e

ïï rent to the mortgagee, but the latter had refused to accept it unless the plaintiff
agreed to ternis of tenancy, xvhich he declined to do. The court therefore held
that no newx tenaiicy had been cre7ated.

CONTRACT-IMPLIED c:ovrNANz-AGREEENT FOR SALE OF I'HOW CTS 0F BUSINESS-VOLUNTARV SALE
0F BUSINKSS.

In Hainlyn v. WVood (1891), 2 Q.13- 488, the plaintiff had agreed to buy and
the defeadants had agreed tc, seli, at a certain specifled rate, the grains froin the
defendants' brewery for ten years. Before the ten years had elapsed, the defend-.
ants sold their brewery ; and the present action was brought for breach of an
alleged implied covenant, that the defendants would not during the ten years by
any act of their own put it out of their power to continue the sale of grains to
the plaintiff. Mathew, J., who tried the case, gave effect to, the plaintiff's conten-
tion; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Kay, L.JJ.)
reversed bis decision, heing of the opinion that such. an iniplied contract only
arises when it is necessary in order to carry out the presumed intention of the,N parties.and to prevent a failure of consideration for instance, if n the present
case the defendants had paid down a sum for the grains for ten years, an rn-
plied agreernený on the part of the defendants not to do anything to prevent
themselves from supplying the grains during the ten years mîght (though the
court even in that case do not say positively that it would) have arisen ; but as
in this case the grains were to be paid for as delivered, there was no such neces-
sary implication as to the intention of the parties, nor any such failure of con-
siderae~ as to warrant tbe court in holding there was any such implied agree-
mnent as claimed by the plaintiff.

vINTZEPLEADE-R ISSUE, JUDGMENT ON-INTYRLOCUTORY ODR

In MfcNair v. A udenshaw Paint Co. (i891), 2 Q.B. 502, the Court of Apç$eal
reaffi rmned thle opi n ion expressed i n McA ndrew v. Barker, 7 C h - ). 70 1, t ha t t he order

Nov. 2, isin
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made on the trial of an interpleader issue is an interlocutory aiid not a final
order.

S'rA'UTB OF LZM!TATIONS (21 JAC. 14; c. 16, 5. 3)-

In Reeves v. Bulcher (i891), 2 Q.B. 509, the sole question was whether the
plaintiff was barred by the Statute of Limitations, 21 Jac. L., c. 16, S. 3. .The
action was to recover money lent under a written agreement, which recite4d an
ari,-.nent for a loan for five years " subject to the power to cali in the same at
an earlier period in the events hereinafter mientioned." The defendant agreed
to pay interest quarterly, and the plaintiff agreed flot to caîl in the rnoney for five
years if the interest were regularly paid ; and it was provided tl;at if defendant
should make default ini payment of the interest for twenty.one days, the.plaintiff
rnighit cail in the princifal. No interest was ever paid. The action was corn-
nienced within six years from the end of the period of five years. Day and Lau-
rance, JJ., held that the action was barred, that the statute began to run from
the earliest periud at which the plaintiff could have sued for the money, viz.,
twenty-one days after the first quarter's interest fell due; and the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, Fry, and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirrned the decision.

None of the cases in the Probate Division r6quire to be noticed herp.

ExPRoPRIATION OF LANiO--LIiAsEHOLD-PURCHASIL NMONSY, PAVMENT OP-REVERSIONER UNKNOWN,

Gedye v. Cominissioners of H. M. Works, etc. (1891), 2 Ch. 63o, though a case
turning to some exterît on the construction of an English statute authorizing
the expropriation of land for public buildings, yet furnishes a principle for the con.
struction of other statutes of a similar character, and is therefore proper to be
noticed here. Certain land, of which the plaintiff was at the tirne in possession
as lessee for an unexpired terni, was expropriated for part of the site of the Royal
Courts of justice. The lease under which the plaintiff held was originally for 300
years, and comprised other lands, and the renital was £5 a year. The expro-
priation was made in 1866, and the terni would expire in 187 P. The plaintiff
and bis predecessor in title had paid no rent for many years, and it was unknown
who the reversioner was; the value of the leascho!d interest was fixed at £500,
and paid to him, and the sum of £705, the value of the reversion, was paid into
court for the party entitled; no dlaim had been made to it by the reversioner,
and the plaintiff, as having been in possession wvhen the expropriation was mnade,
now claimed that the money should be paid out to himn; but North, J., held that
the lease ;not having expired at the time of the expropriation the plaintiff had
neyer been in possession of the reversion at ail so as to 'acquire any titie against
the reversioner ; and in the absence of evidence to show that no rent had been
paid by the tenants of the other property included in the original dernise, there
was no evidence that the reversioner had been barred prior to the expiration of
the demnise; itnd this opinion was confirmed by the Court of Appeal (I.indley,

s Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.).

WXILL- CON SrTAUCToN-GIPT OF INCOME DURIN4O LIPE OR WIDOWowNoo-GIFT OF LRGACIES OUT OF
Op FUN» OU DRATI! OF WIFZ.

In ri Tredwel, 7effray v. TredweII (1891), 2 Chi. 64o, is a decision of the Court
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of Appeal (Lindley, Boxven, and Kay, L.JJ.) overruling a judgrnent of North, J.,
uw pon the construction of a will. The point involved was a simple one: The
testator bad directed bis trustees to pay the incarne of a fund to bis wife cluring
her lifé, or until she should rnarry agaiin; and froin and after bier miarrying again
he directed theni to pay an aniîity of £,ooo during lier life ; and after her death
he directed the trustees ta pav certain legacies, ail of which, though payrnent
\vas postponied util bis %vife's death, he directed tu be taken as vested on bis
own death. And the testator aisr gave [5,ooo arnong such charitable institu-
tions as his wifé should 1w will t'~~t;and gave bis residuary estate ta three
persons cqually. The tstator's %vife survived hirn and inarried again ; and the

0; question for tbe court %vas whether the payment of the legacies xvas thereby
a<:celerated. North, J., held that it 'vas: but the Coui of Apelcni 1e

that as tiiere xvas no anibiguity in the words of the gift, and iio doubt appearing
on tIie xviii as ta the testator's intention, the legacies payaible at the dcath of the
widom' could iot b) 2 paîd before the happening of that event and the pmriciple
of constraction estabuislbed by Yoics v. IVc24comfb, i Eq. C. AI. 's5 11S li'(i 'lot
ta lie applicable.

I~ .sxs~.-''iiAN FR .1FE-EIAs 0 IoWi'. 11V TEN ANT FOR 1l11E FOR FIPS cOVW

HEN .FIT DECI.A MTION 03. RI(iitr mv C0'Rr.

In1 r Radc/ifje, I'hdelife' v. Bec (18oi), 2. C'h. 662, was a surnmnarv applica-
tion to the court ta abtain a declaration of right and an order on trustees to
tranisfer a fund ta the applicant. The applicant xvas tenant for life uîulcr iiis

ï miarriage settîcînent, and had poimer to appoinit the trust funid among the chuldren
of the marriage. I n dcfaffît of appo--intinenit the fiond %vas ta be held iii trust for
the children in equal shares, ta be vested interests at twenity-on)je or -marriage.
l'he oniv issu(, of the marriage xvere three sons, one of \vhomi dieci iii infanicy.
The other two attained t'et-nand one had died nnînarried aiîd intestate
after the death of bis mother. The applicant Nvas admnistrator of his soni's
estate, and ha xctda de boulyreleasing bis power of appointnient,

and had called on the trustee ta transfer ta, him a moiety of the trust fonds,
which they' rcfusing ta do, the present application Nvas mrade, praying a declara-

M ion that he was in the events which had happened entitled ta half tbe fond, and
for an order an the trustees ta transfer it ta him. North, J., though of opinion
that the applicant xvas entitled ta the fond as clainied by him, yet considered
that the court could nat actively assist hirn ta, obtain possession af it, and the

m, application xvas accordingly refused.

W!Li.-GENEiA IOWE 0F OI'ITET- N.(II F POWIrR BY GENICRAI. DFVISPE-PoWItR op

REVOCATOS AND NEW AIIPOIINTNMENT.-WI.LS Ac'r (i VICT., C. 26), s. 27--(R.S.O., .c lo, S.

In re Brace, 117ecii v. Colt (1891), 2 Ch. 671, a. testator having a general pawer
,ý of appointinen~t i.:y deed or xvill lad before rnaking his xvili duly exercised the
le', Po% ýr by deed, in which, however, he reserved a power of revocation and new

appointinent. In his will lie made a general devise of his real estate; and the

~a
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hequestion for the decision of North; J., was whether this had the effect of revokinglie the previaus appointment, so that under the WiIls Act, 5. 27 (R.S.O., c. 109, s.
ng 29), the lard in question would pass under the general devise as being a new
in appointrnent This question, North, J., determined in the negative. At page
th 675 he says, " Wherever there lias heen a complete appointment under a power,

lit an appointment which entirely disposes of the property, yoa must get rid of that
is appoinient iii sorne way or other before any further appointment can be - de ";

U_ and he held that the mere making of a. general devise of the property in a subse-
C quu1t will could not lie construed as a revocation of an appointment previousty

e mnade.

Ntson Exoliangos anld Legal Scrap Book.
t L'AE1 ETUT-)Vor,-nestate by the entirety is converted by

absoltite divorce into a tenancv in comm non (Steiz v. Sizreck, N.Y. - urt of Ap-
peals, October,. iSq)i).

-ACCIDE~NT INÇSLTIANCI-.--INJUIZY 13 C.ARIiLJÎS,,NsS.-The deceased, w~hile run-
0 ing tc)wards an approaching train to get the il s tmld n e gis

s a moving engitie. In ani action to recover under a policy of insurance which con-
1 tained a clause insuring against dcath or other injury resulting frorn "externai

r violence and accidentali-meatis," it was lield that the plaintiff could recover; that
the efficient and proxirnate cause of the death was the accident, and that the

* injury %vas flot caused by a voluntarx' exposure to unnecessary danger, which wvas
onle of the exceptions not covered by the policy. In this case the couri said
ftquitable' A c'cidcnt Insitrance Co. v. Osbo rne, 9 Soutlzern Reporter 869):- " Exceptions

of this k-ind are construed most strongly against the insurer, and lib ' raI1y in favor
of the insured. This is now the settled rule for construing ail kinds of insurance

- policies, rendered necessary, e specially in mnodern times, to circumvent the inge-
niuit «v of the insurance companies in so framing contracts of this k;nd as to make
the exceptions uinfairly devour the whole policy."

NOTICE REQUISITE IN -WEEKLY TENANIEs.-Notice always has reference
to the Ietting. Thus in a letting fromn week to week a clear week's notice, expir-
ing on the day the relit becomes due, wvill be suficient. That is the rule laid
down in a popular text-book for every one. It does not seem, however, tc have
been followed ini a recent case at Stockport, where a blacksrnith was in the en-

* ployment of a railway contractor who was constructing a railway, and occupied
* one of the buts provided for the convenience of the workmen. Plaintiff's tenancy

began on a Thursday. The site of the hut being required for the erection of a
sttonotice was given on a Saturday to the plaintiff rêquiring himn to give up
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possession on or before the folloxving Saturday. Believing he should have notiC

frorrn Thursday ta Thursday, plaintiff remained in the bouse over the Saturday,

and on the MondaY defendant proceeded to take off the roof, and, of course,

plaintiff questioned his right of interference. His advocate sought ta shlow that

the notice must expire-atthe end ofaweek, dating frian the commencement of the

tcnancy, altbough it migbt flot be necessary to -ive a full week's notice. His

honor, however, said hie had very çarefully considered the case of Yoncs V. 3Af jUs,

whici xvas the authority, and found that the judges did not entirely agrce. One

said a week's notice was nlecessary, but this svas contested by two other judges,

and the only thing defin.teiy settieci xas that in a weekly tenaucy there rnust be

some reasanable notice. He beld, therefore, that the notice in this case was a

reasonable notice, and gave jridginent for lefedant.-Ir'slzLaze Tinlies.

LAWv SCHOOLS AND LLrcGI, 1-LUCAT1ION. P>resident [tiliot, of Harvard. says:

"Lt is bard for you and me to realiz(, what a prodigious change has takenl place

in this country ni regard to a legal eclucation since the days of Judge Story and

bis associates. It is only sixty-two vears ago, and yet 1 think we rnav say that

the methods of legal education in the United States have been revolutionized 10I

that short period. The Harvard school really had been in existence for a dolefl

years, but cbiefly as a scbool wbere a fesv young men carne in contact wjith al

teacher of law as a private pupil does wvith his teacher. It took Judge Story te"

vears to get as many as cighty-seveli students in the law school, and it was bx far

the largest scbool in the United States, and, there were very few of theini anly

xvbere else, only two or three in the whole country ; and as it is 110w, there are

fifty laxv scboals in the United States, ail of tbem connected with universities;

almost ail of them really connected, but few nominally in connection witb 0 frli

versities. But the old-fashioned mode of studying law bas almost completeY

disappeared from the United States, just as the old-fasbioned mode of studying

medicine bas completely disappearcd. But in medicine this great change caille

earlier, nearly forty years earlier, and we bave niow practically abandoned the

English method of ureparing for the bar. There are 4,000 students now in the

law schools of the United States. Tbey are ail university law scbools, «jûIst as il'

France and Germany. This change bas corne about slowly, and perbaps is fot

wbolly accomplished; andi yct it is one of the greatest revolutions that bas ever

taken place in Amnerican institutions."

LIABILI TY OF RESTAURANT KEEPE.-In the City of London Court, 01,

Sept. 2nd, before Judge Kerr, iii the case of J3aggs v. Hodgson, an imnporf

question was raised affecting the liability of restaurant proprietors for the las5 f

their custorners' property. The defendant was the owner of the Raglan Mlotel'

Aldersgate Street, and the plaintiff (according to bis soiicitor's statement) wýer]

there to take bis lunch. Wbile there the defendant's wvife, who assisted hi"i' "f

the business, asked the plaintiff to let ber mnove bis coat frorn wbere be bad placed
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it behind the chair to sorne other place which, would be mnore convenieÙt, aid.
make roorn for other custorners who, had corne in. The plaintlff detnurred to
that being done, but the request was repeated, and then he al'owed his coat to
be moved. The defendant's wife hung the coat up, but afterwards it could not
be found. It had been stolen, and the plaintiff therefore asked to be recom-
pensed for the loss he had sustained. The question turned on the relationship
existing betv'een the plaintiff and the defendant, and whether they stood in the
position of guest and innkeeper. The defendant's solicitor said the defendant's
establishmient was a restaurant. On the question of law the defendant could
nor possibly be held liable for the loss of the plaintiff's overcoat. Ris honor
said the plaintiff did not go as guest to an innkeeper. He went for his
lunch, and that wvas ail the difference. The law gave the plaintiff na rernedy for
the loss he had suffered. There must bejudgment for the defendant, with costs.
Fhe above decision is rather incornprehensible. It certainly couldnfot besustained
under our law, and we may refer to the analogous case of Bunnei v. Stern, before
the New York Court of Appeals, tco show that in New York State a différent con-
clusion was arrived at. In l3unneli v. Stern a custorner took off her wrap in a
shop in order to try on a cloak, and it wvas heid that the shopkeeper wvss respon-
sible for the wrap. The court reînarked: - Under the circurnstances, we think
it became the defendants' duty to exercise sorne care for the plaintiff's cloak, bc-
cause she had laid it aside upon their invitation, and with their knowledge, and
w,ýithout question or notice from thern, had put it iii the only place that she could
(.on the counter)." The above appears in the Montreal Legal News for August
29th. We feel that it is incuzinbent upon us ta congratulate our conteriporary
on its enterprise ini noting a decision of'an English court three days before the
case was even tried. As Lt is improbable that the report carne by cable, the feat
is ail the more remarkable.

JtJDICIAL NEPoTIsm.-OrI the subject of judicial nepotisrn, a contiibutor
writes to the Law Times: -la Ireland the late Sir Michael O'Loghlen, who held
the office of Master of the Roils, absolutely f,- )ade his son (afterwards Sir Col-
man O'Loghlen, Q.C., M.P.) to practise before him. Sir Michael O'Loghlen,
when at the Irish Bar in the earlier d- --ades of the present century, liad somne
experience of the great scandai entailed by such a systemn in the administration
of justice. When Mr. O'Grady> Çhief Baron of the Irish Court of Exchequer,
and afterwards Viscount Guillamore, was on the bench, his son specialised his
father's court. A brief to rnove a motion of course in the Exchequer was sent to
a Mr. Cooper, afterwards one of the Benchers of the Irish Bar. The motion
was refused by the Chief Baron, whereupon Mr. Cooper returned brief and fee to
the solicitor with the :equest that he should send themn to Mr. O'Gracly, who
next morning moved the motion, which was irnnediately granted by his father,
the Lord Chief Baron. 'Why, my Lard,' said Mfr. Cooper, who was in court,
i your Lordship refused ta grant this motion whcn 1 rnoved it yesterday morn-
ing ?' < But, Mr.. Cooper,' said the Chief Baron unabashed, 1 you mnust admit
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that Mr. O'Gradv put the case in a différent light.' 'Oh,' said Mr. Cooper,
.so voce, ' I presurne in the lighit of the sun (son>.' When the late Incumbered

PS Estates Court in lrelaud %%,as first establishied about forty years ago, the practice
iii the court of one of the couiiniissioners %vas viirtually mnonopolised by his son
and his soui-iiu-1aw, w~ho %vere retairied on opposite sies to balance the judge's
favor. ht is vers- questionable \whIether ini the lonîg mun judges' sons themnseives
belîifit by pî-actising before their fathers. NMorc than one instance could be
c ted ini whichl a thorouighly coimpeteut barrister, wh'lose practice was almnost ex-
c lîsivelv couifiied to his father's court, iost Huit practice on the retirernent of
the' iudlge oIl \ý,lise favor lie \vas siîpposed to have a lien. The mien NNho- gave
h i i jets, rot froni confidence iii bis learning and ability, but froin the fact of
his likving a near relative on the benicl , abanîdoîîed h iini ou the rcti rement of lius

su pposol patron--a cluinsv and cruel rnetlîod of atoning fôr their own loss of
self-espctin havi ng originallv emrployed iîn."

1iGi _WFliE SION IN ricBRizi-si C n~îs- -, ve in the coloniies
(Io îlot find iliatters su easy as i-s corisidering that there are local laws.
Ini (Caîada the professionîs of Ilarrister and solicitor are gerierally coiiîbiined, and
legal linols usually coîisist of a partiîership ini wh icli one of the meiers devotes
h iii )sî'lI to z1dvc ccv. Ili Onutario a barri ster belongi ng to au F tiglisîl inn lias no
fîîrthler exa n1iination to pars but a solicitor in st serive under contract for a \,car

* .wit h a local solicitor. Il) yu1ebec ail lawyers are called advocates, anîd no olue

cat practise without liaviug inassed the local exain atioîi; and fuîrtlîer, as thie
a Iv i~ s îuîîstlv Fretîch, its practice necessîtates a knowledge ef the Frencl lang-
na.ge. u1 'Maitoba an oxaîîîination lias to be passed in local law, thougli there
is a clause iii the local ,\ct which seeilîs to repeal this necessity as to the local
k nowiedge inthe caise of barristers. In the Nortli-west Territories a B3ritish
qualification is held to be sîîfficitŽit, but ;ii British Columbia a local exainiiiatioiî
'Mid residenice are c-,ssenitial, except ini the case of sucli as hoîd the degree of
1.C.L. or LL13. lii Prince EdNvard Island a lawyer rnîist have at least a vear's
residence iin the coloîîv, and subrnit to exarniinatiôn iin local law if the auithorities
thik f-it. lu New Brunswick the solicitor must have served a local solcitor for
a year. lii Nova Scotia a barrister can practise with a British qualification only,
but a solicitor i,îust pass au exarniination after serving a clerkship of four years.
lu Newv South WVales a barrister of a l3ritisli inn is adînitted without examina-
tîoîî on a. motionî made in court in that behalf, and a solicitor from the oid couin-
trv eau practise xithout exarnination after a residence of three mnonths. In Vic-
toria the conditions are the saine, and application rnust be niade to the court in
the saine wav *The call fée for barristers is fifty guineas; foir solicitors the
admission fee is forty guineas. In South Australia the fee in both cases is ten
guineas, and a three nioiiths' residence is ail that is necessary. In Queensland
the fée is also ten guineas, and there is no distinction between barristers and
solicitors, the offly pectîliar condition being that the applicant rnust have two
householders as a reference and advertise his application in the newspapers. In
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per-\estern Australia a lawyer znuist reside for at least six months ini the colony, *j

ered and then give four nionths' notice of his intention to apply for permission té.~
practise. The fée is f ro. In Tasmania all that is necessary is for the candidate

S(>f
tu p-ay twenty guineas. In New Zealand the candidate must pass an examina-

gs tion in law, including the law of New Zeaiand in ýo far as it differs from the law
Ives of lEngland ;but should hie be fortuwdnqe enough to be an 1L.B1.. his examnination
I eWill consist only of mnatters concerning the local law. In the South African.

Co)lonies no exarnîniations are needful in fact, nothing is required \vith a Briltîsh.
t qualification but fees."-Law Journial.

aVU
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Reyiews and Notices of Books.

T/wh I.iquor License A ct of t/e Province of Oiitariv and Aniending A cis, wit iltn
ý4PPcu1dix, (f Fois. 133 1-is Hlonor J. S. Sinclair, Judge of the County
Court of the Couinty of \Veutwvortb, and Edwvin Ernest Seager, flarrister-

tes at-lawx. HaiîniltonTe Iritig Company, 1891.

110 'lle boole before uis is a valuable adjuuict to works already puibIlshed on these
car acts, and wvill be of ruuch uise to students desiriug to ktio% how far the Onitario

Me Lugisiatuire lias progressed in franuing laws wbicli, no doubt, hiave for thieir object
lie the eradication of the vice of intemperance fromn our province.

9- In the framing of ail the acts of oui, parliainent, men of ripe experience giVe
,re their patient aid to put down abuses aatl correct errors which have belen lover-

al ltoked in the passing of previous statutes. But very generally the opinions of
ish those %vlho are ripe in experieîîce as to the reinedies required have been sacrificed P

ul (as iii the case of the Ontario License Act) to the opinions of those %vho have a
ofgrand theory, which, like the Keeley motor, wvill flot Nvork successfully.

r' s The acts and the nvotes of the comimentator are before uis. The marginal
es nlotes show w~hat care the comnrienitator lias raken and wvhat labor hie bas bestowed
or ujpoli bis work, and how well lie bias endeavored to release fromi the amibiguities

l) of this and prcceding acts passed for the saie purpose the conflicting enact-
S. rîînts which are bristling on the face of every page. Elle traces back the différent
a-acts passed in the cause of putting down illegal traffic iii liquor, and the différent

ri (lecisions w-hich have been mnace by our courts. It \vill lbe a pleasurc to the
c- shudent to note how the old Crooks Act bas been irnproved uiponi, and bow fromn 14-

in timie to tirne the legislature bias fougbt to carry ont what should be the true
e principles of legisiationl in the cauise of teinperance.
n Th'e typography of the work reflects credit upon the publisher; and to those

d wbo make the %N'ork a study, we can say, wvitb Sheridan, "you shali see a beautiful
d page, where a.neat riviilet of text shall meander through -j readow of margin."

No work that bas been published, treating of these acts, gives su rnuch
ni information as the onie hefore uis; and the reader, whether hie be mnagis- ~
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trate, judge, or practitioner, %vill derive much benefit from a careful study
of the prenises set out, for on thcmn lie can form a sensible conclusion, even
shouid that conclusion be at variance with that of the learned commentator.

Mz7 e regret to see that juidge Sinclair (a-ils foui of another iearned commentator
-the late R. A. Harrison, C .J.Q.13., and aileges that that iearned commentator
bas overlooked iin his conhnentaries certain legal decisions. He fias flot spoken
unkindly of the late Chief justice, nor do we now speak unkindly of Judge
Sinclair wvhen wve say that in dealing with the competency witnesses under

this and ainending acts he has iost siglit aitogether of the Canada Ternperance
Act, .. C c. 1o6, S. 114 ; the arnending Act Of 57 Vict., c. 34, s. 13, vihich

N hae trade tledfnat Dlqo cases, and their wvives, coînpetent but neot

compuliable witnesses.
k'iav. Joddy and othcr cases in our own courts, and latter y a recent

deciskm) of J udge Rose, Regina v. Hart, have decided that liquor cases are quasi
crinilcal, and that the Ontario Evidence Act does not apply. The Ontario
Legîsiature having no power to deai Nith evidence in crirninal cases, it was
niecessRry, that Dominion legisiation should be invoked to give to the dcfendant
and bis wife the privilege of givring evidence. The first-nanied act made theni
conipc/dn/ and conm/cUa b/e w'itniesses, wvhile the latter act struck out the words
(11( cinîpellablc, and vet reserved their conipetencv' shnuld they choose to givc

W' brise who are prepared to draw conclusions for thernseives without be-
coiig case lawyers will find the work of great use, as it rneets to a certain
(u.teilt anl obilci, diction of the late Sir WVilham Bueil Richards-it wouid take a
lawver alh iis tinhe to watch the vagaries of thc Ont ario Legisiature so that lie
coffld give an intelligent opinion, and such care shouid not be expected frorn a
jucige uniess the special provisions of ihe statuites are cleariy piaced before hini.

Correspondence.

.4I'OIXTM'IIENT 0F COUNTY JUDGES.

7ao ii' Edjir of Tlir CANADA LAWJTOURNAL:

'Si ,-" Lex enquilires i n vou r last issue if it would "not be better to appoint
County Court judges otutside of the local bar ''-who cati doubt that it wouid?

It bas alwavs seeic'i to the writer that appointmnents froin the local bar
M~r Mnost objectionablo, and that only the necessities of politics, wvhich can

us ifv alns ao -thng, bave uplield thein. Everv one wvill admit that those
apj>ointed otadrnirîister justice 'shouid bring to the position minds as far as
possible unbiased by fear, filvor. or affection-bx' iriterest, enmity, or prejudice.
Hcnw cati the local practitioner wvhen appointed do this ? In nine cases out of

V ten lie is a politician wlio thus receives his rewird. We all know the rancor of

140V. 2. liai
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tudy local politics and its results. Then, if a practitioner of long sta-nding has acted
even for litigants at deadly enrnity, he necessarily has received and deait hard blows,

* and bas become imbued with the stron1g feelings, be they friendship or animosity,
ator xvhich these engender. Often, too, he has had a partner, andi more often stili the

tator ties of consanguinity or relationshîp are present to unbalance bis mind.- Witli
oken tiiese disturbing influences to warp his judgment, it iF, not in human nature
udge to resist them entirely, and do evenhanded justice; and so litigants benefit or
nder suffer in consequence.
ance It is emfbalmed in the pages of Gibbon that the Romans secured as far as
hicb possible the impartial administration of j ustice by appointing to, the office of j udge

ilot strangers to those anngst whom they were to dispense justice. Our legisla-
tors cannot too soon inaugurate the same systern. The evils of the present

eut system are intensified and intoicrable, because, practically, there is no redress.
uasi Jt is ini the Division Court, where thie County Court judge reigis practically
ario supreme, that these evils are most apparent.' If the litigant unforturiately fails
was to secure the " judge's lawyer " (for such mionstrosities exist), or bas been ob-
ant iioxious to the judge in the past, or is opposed by a favorite or friend of bis
em lionor, why he gets justice (?); and in such cases a poor man !'-uffers beyond hope
rds of redress. The sooner a new departure is made, as regards the appointment of
ive County Court judges, the better, is the unqualified opinion, based tîpon ex-

be- peine fA COUNTRY SOLICITOR.

ain October, 18qi.

a [\Ve shail be glad to hear froin others of our readers. Our correspondent

- lie uts bis case well and strongx', and bis views are shared by rnany others.
r a -E . L J.]
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l'oR c).V7AKIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

e.. <M Ma> 13, 1890.

0.(>DONcHS1..

The defendant %vas placed in possession of
lî certain property as caretaker hb' one tenant in

cort-oon, who %vas nianag ing the piece of prop-
erin t1locstin anîd other property for the

benefit of hin-sefand his co.îenants. In 1866 a
' ~ decree %vas trade declaring that tbis co-tenant

mwas a trustee for hiniself and the other co-tenants

in certain proportions, and lie avas ordered toj
conve)? t<î the other cotetnarts their shares, to be

., ascertainied b>' the Ma5ter. \'arious proceed.
1~- ings %vere taken under the decree and the
;~shares of the difféent co tenants were ascer-

tained, the pirope-ty in questicn being allotted
to the plaintiffs, but rio cortveyances wrre

M, executed. Ati order vesting the share of the i
plaintiffs in thetn sas miade in z 888.

~ Ii/d[AOÀIrvC.J.O., d'szanting], that the
' ~ effect of the decr-ee and the aseertainnment of

* ~Z the snares ivas to sever the intcrests in the i

Lazw _ourna?. Nov, 9, 1891

property, and that fromn that timie the possession
of the deféfndant becamne adverse to that of the
pjaintiffs, who could ot, after that time, contend
that he was in possession as thieir caretaker,
and therefore that he i .j acquired a titie by
possession.

J udgmient of Rosit, J., rcvcrsed.
. /''r for the appellant.
Os/er, Q.C., and A. Mwfrhfor the re-

spondeots.
Reversed in the Suprerne Court uf Canada.

[MRy 13, 1890.

BRANTFORD, W.xî'îR1,17o & LAxKE ERIE RAIL.-
W'AY 7'. HUI'I"MAN.

Bond -o.dtu -Ir',-Luae

'l'lie defendant, in response tn an adverti'se,
ruent hy the' plaintiffs, sent in a tendier for the
construction by hlmi nf certain wvorks. His
tender %vas defective inî that it was not executed
by an>' sureties as directecl by the advertise-
mient and was not aîccornpanied b>' a deposit.
'l'le tender %vas îlot accepted, but negotiations
look place bctvectn the plaintiffs anîd the de-
fendant in cr'nnectioii wýth it, and the defend-
ant sig'ned a bond cunditionied tu, %vithin four
days, furnish the sureties and miake t.he deposit
and execuite ail proper and necessar>' agreenients
for the doing of the work in question. TIhe
ternis of the contract hid flot been scttled be-
tween the parties. The defendant 'did flot
within four days furnish sureties or rnake a de-
posit or sigo an>' agreenient, and no agreemnents
%Çere within that tirme tendered tu hini for
execu tion.

MI/d [BU'RTON, J.A., dissenting], that it was
the dutty of the plaintiffs to prepare the agree-
nients and tender thiei to the defendant for
ex3ýcutmmîî, and that as they had not done this
theîe was no defhult on the part of thec defend-
ant of wvhicl, tlmey cuuld coînplain and no lia-
bi lit>' for. dlamiages.

judgrment <f AR.NictR, C.J., affirm-ed.

MNC:C.FIeRt'x, 7. Mcc

Vo/un/far>' coitieyaitee- Upidii
/denfia/ find$d(ucùu-y relatio
and wVfe.

A voluntary conveyance b>'
wife, a %woman of good busi

o,. e. ... ~ 'ue .ss '~' e' '-eY~."1 M-

[sept. 15.
A FFlilICY.

inXt'nci'---Con- À
rnsk'-Hsbn

a husband to his '.

ness ability and
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having great influence over hini, of a large por-
tion of his property, executed at a time when
his physical and mental condition wvere greatly
impaired, was set aside.

Tht doctrine of undue influc ,w and flduciary
relpti'onship discussed.

J udgment cf ROSE, J., revcrsed, HAGARTY

Mc7'avirli, Q.C., for the appellant.
/I',Q.G., for tht respondent.

[Sept. 15.

MARTIîN V'. MMIL
Principal andt surely--Guzaranlec -- Floatie>g

beeaa;c'- U//ù,za!e balance- /kznkruétty rind
inso/vency-. VitVddends.
The plitinti«'s testator gave a guarantee in

the following foi-ni "In cunsideration of the
Soods sold by you on credit to IM., and of a-)y
further goods whiich you may sel] to M. upon
credit during the next twelve months froni date,
1 hiereby undertake to guarantee you against
ail loss in respect of !iuch goods so sold or to be
sold, provided 1 shai] fot be called on in aniy
event 10 pay a greater aniouint than w'2,5oo."

ield [OSx.ER, JA, dissenting], that this %vas
a guarantet to sectire an ultimate balance and
that, M. having made an assîgr.ment for the
bmetit of creditors, the plaintiff could not rank
on his estate in respect of die $2,5o0paid under
thie guarantee.

Judgment of the Qucens Benc'î h)ivision, 2o
0OR. 25Si, reversed, and that of STREET, J., at
the trial, i9 O.R. 2.30, restored.

ibo:,Q.C,, for the appellants.
W1'. Nsbili and A. W4/ Avltipt-,in/y for the

iespondent.

[Sept. 23.
IN RF, LOCAL OPTION Acr,.

I.iquor License Act-Local option- -Sa4i b>'
w/wiesal1e-Sýa1e by reiai/-jj Vici, C. 56, S.
18 (O.)-54O Vid., C. 46, S. 1 (O.).

Section 18 of 53 Vict., c. ;6 (0.), allowing,
under certain condhitions, municipalities to pass
by-laws for prohibiting the salt of spirituous
liquors, is intra vires the Ontario Legislature,
as is also s. 1 Of 54 Vict., c. 46, which ex-
plaint. it, but the prohibition can onhy extend to
sale by retail.

Irving, Q.C., and J./. Maciaren, Q.C., for
the Attorney-General fc;l Ontario.

R. Camleron, W H. Blake, and L-. 1-7 A.
Du Vernet, contra.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Chancery Division.

MACMA HON, J.] [Aug. z5.
DUNCAN .1. CANADIAN IPACIFIC FAILWAY.

Railway.r and raiiwvay combanies -- Horse,;
kle-Property on adjoinn* O~renises-yj

Vict., c. -. vr. o (D.)- Wora, - !Jy-law o]
;nuniezpalUty.
Threi- horses got upon the defenda-i'L line of

railway froin adjoining premises, where they
had no right to be, and were kiiled. In an
action fa; damiages for theýr loss,

Ha/af, following Davis v. Canadian Peu4Fc
I'ailWayl, 12 A.R. 724, that the words " under
the circuinstances it migh, properly be " in 53

IVTct., c. 28, s. 2 (D.), mean "it might lawf'illy
be, and that aE the horsts were flot on the ad-
joining premises w.th the consent of the owner
or, occupant they were flot 'llawfuily " there,

h'a/d, aiso, that altliouigh the owner did not
,1b>ect to their being there, still as there was
no by,-Iawv of the nwunicipality perrnitting thern
to rufi at large, they could flot be held to have
been properly there, and the action was dis-
inissed with costs,

Delâmiere, Q.C., and Boyce, for plaintiff.
Watson, QGC., and A. Mcu.yfor de-

fendants.

BOYD, C.] [Oct. 3.
Ri;: UN'ION FIRE INSURANCE GO.

MCCORD'S GASF

Winding--up A cs - Contribufories -- Transfer
of shares, objec/ of-Knûwedýe qi by' trans-
feror- Tr<msfer o/iiabllflty.
McC,, manager of a company, purchased cer-

tain shares froni G. for the purpose of cancehla-
tion and paid fur thieni wvith nmoney supplied by
the company, but took the transfer to himself
as "mnanager in trust." The shares remained
in that position until the conipany was put into,
liquidatiop under the WViîding-up A cts, when

A by-law ornitting to provide a .enalty for .the Master placed McG, upon the hist of con-
its v .lation is not necessarilv bad. 1tributories as a sharehiolder.

Nov. 2, 1881 537
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He',on an appeal, that knowledge on the
part of C. that the transfer wvas heing made 10

a nominee of the company wvou]d have vitiated
the transfer, but as there wvas no evidence of
any sucb knowledge, and as the transfer wvas
made for a consideration paid to the " manager
in trust " with no notice of the character in
whici lie wvas to hold the shares, there wva5 a
valid transfer which xvould relieve the flrst
holder and impose (as against creditors) liabil-
ity on the transferee.

1,. A Lou~tn Q.C., for the appeal.
I/i/ton, contra.

Practice.

<Soua of Appeal.] [Jan. 14, 1890.

1., irE O'DoNOHOE, A SOLICITOR.

S'o/jî i/or aZIi client P--rav cipe ordier for fé,aaion
of b//i and ecô'n1in,4' Jîerisdù-tion of ta-
in,,g oficer under -Jnquiry re/atii«g Io bulis
not re? rredî.

B>' an order obtained uipon praccipe a certain
bill of costs was referred 10 taxation, and the
taxing officer Nvas clirected 10 take an account
of ail surns of nioney received by the solicitor
of or on ai count of the applicants.

Linder this the taxing officer taxed the bill
and took an account of the moneys received by
the solicitor, and in -so doing ioquired mbt and
determined the validity of a disputed agree-
nient iii the nature of a compromise reiating to
solie older bis of costs flot referred 10 taxa-
tion, but which the solicitor ciaimed shouid be
aiiowed at their face valuie against mioneys re-
,ceived by him, and which the applicants
ciainied sbould be aiioweil oniy aI the amount
settied by the disputed agreemnent.

Hea', Per HAGARTY, C.J.O., and BURTON,

J.A., that the officer had no jurisdiction under
the order to determine the validity of the agree-
ment.

Per OSLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., that hie
had jurisdiction.

The Court beiog divided, the decisions of
ARMOUR, C.J., and the Common Pleas Dîvi-
sional Court, 12 P.R. 612, were affirmed.

The solicitor, appetiant in person.
W M. Douglas, contra.

MACLENNAN, J.A.] [Sept. 25.

Rt: NORTRt- BRUCE DOMINION ELECTION

PETI'IION.

MURV. MCNIî.L.

E/c/ion petition- Tinme.for jlZing-Aftcr oj7c-C

hours-Solar lime.

Motion by the petitioner to disallow the pre-
liminary objection to the petition filed by the
respondent. The objection 'wvas that thc peti-

tion was filcd after office hours on the last day

for filing it.
il. G. Cameron for the petitinner.
AMcCarthy, Q.C., for the respondent.
MACLENNAN, J.A. 1 arrn of opinion that the

preliminary objection must be disallowed. 1
think the rule as t0 the keeping thc offi'ýes of
the court open from ten to three, or from te"
to four, as the case rnay be, is merely àirectory

and for the guidance of the officiais, and does not

forbid themn to keep their offices open to a, taler

hour, if they think fit, or if the business requires

il. Sec Ro/ker v. Eu/Pir, 10 [J.C.Q.B. 477-
This petition, therefore, was in lime, the office
being stili open, andl the petition having been

received by the officer, altough it %vas after

three o'clock. . . . 1 amn, moreover, of

opinion that the petition was in time in aniY

view of the Act anti the rule. 'it %vas received

by the officer as of th'at day, and Mr. Camerofi,

who filed it, swears that il wvas then Dlot so
much as a quarter past thice by the public

dlocks.......he officer's act in re-
ceîving and filing the petition on that day and
granling a certificate of the faict must be up)-

held, unless displaced bv clear and satisfactory

evidence. It is common knowledge that the
lime kept by the public dlocks in Toronto is

standard lime, and that standard time is sevenO
teen and one-half minutes faster than so1ar
time. . . . That being so, the petitiOfl
was in reality flted before three o'ctock, aiid

was in lime according 10 the striclest construc-
tion of the rule. There cao be no doubt that

upon a question like this a party has the rigbî
to insist, in the absence of tegistation or a rote

of court, that sotar lime sboutd govero ; CI

v. Mars14 3 H. and N. 866.
The objection witt be disallowed with C05 t s'
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Appointinents to Olice,
QUtEEN'S 8ENCH JUI)GS.

Prov ince of Quebec.
jean Blanchet, of the City of Quebec, in the

Province af Quebec, Esquire, one af Her
Majesty's Couiisel learned in the law ; ta be a
I>uisné, Judge ai the Court ai Queen'ls Bertch in
and fnr the Provin~e af Quebec, vice the
Honorable Ulric Joseph Tessier, resigned.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGEa.

Province of Quebec.

Charles J. Doherty, of the City of Montre.1,
in the Province ai Quebec, Esquire, anc ai Har
Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law ; to be a
Puisné Judge ai the Superior Court in ând for
the Province ai Quebec, vice the Honorable
Marcus Doherty, reaigned.

Notes of United States Cases,
'RAfONT CIRCUIT COURT.

[July ;

FiRsT, NATIONAL. 1ANK 0F PLATTSBURGH V.
SO1WLES ET AL.

leank a!ýrec1ors-Liabi1i1y forrew ettos

Defenclants, as directors, during a run on
their bank, posted conspicuiously in the bank a
notice, signed by them, and addressed ta the
generai public, representing the bank to be
solvent. llaintiff saw the notice, and, after con-
sultation with the directors, laaned the bank
money, which was loat.

1ld, that the notice, flot being addressed ta
the pliaintiff, could not entitle him to recover frorn
the ciircctors, under R.L. Vt., s. 983, wvhich pro-
vides that no fiction shali be brought to charge
any person uponl a t-cpi esentation concerning
the credit of another, unless suci epresentation
s in writing, and signed b>' the partv to be

charged ;and the fact that thc notice wvas
signed by defendants as directors would pre.
vent a recov'ery froir tltem individually, even if
the notice wvere a sufficient représentation in

Such répresentation in svriting cannot be
aiidecI by evidence of additional verbal repre-
senitatitens,.

Nov. 2. 1891 53q

ADmtRALTY JuDOKa.

District of New' Brunswick.
The Honorable William Henry Tuek, one of

the justices of the Supreme Court of the Prov-
ince ai New Brunswick, ta be a Local Judge in
Admiralty af the Exehequer Court in and fpr
the Admiralty District of New Brunswick.

COUNTY COURT JUDOKa.

Ct>unty of Fssex
Michael Andrew M cHugh, of the Town

of Wîn:'.sor, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, and of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-
Law, tn be a junior Judge of the County Court
af the County of Essex, in, the Province of
Ontario,

Michael Andrew McI-ugh, Esquire, junior
Judge of the Cotinty Court ofi the Co'unty of
Essex, in the P>rovince of Ontario ; ta be a
Local Judge of the High Court af justice for
Ontario.

C'ouniy o(i Joh, .B.
Benjamin Lester Peters, of the City of St.

John, in the Province of Nev. Brunswick,
Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Couinsel learned
in the laiv ; to be the Judge of the Count-y
Court af the 'County of St. John, in the said
Province of New Brunswick, vice His Honor
Chiarles Wattci-5, deceased.

REGISTRARS OF DEEIJS.

C6upily f Waterloo.
Isaac Master, of the Township of WVilmoi, in

the County af Waterloo, Esquire, ta be Registrar
cf Deeds in and for the said couinty of Waterloo,
ini the raoom and stead of Dougall McL>ougall,
Esquire, resigned.

G'omnty of We4lland.
James E. Moi-in, of the Village of Ridgeway,

in the County of Welland, Merchant, to be
Registrar cf Deeds in and for the said County
of Welland, in the roomn and stead of Dexter
D'Everardo, Esquire, deceased.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Village of Port Dalh ousnie.
Robert Patterson, af the Village of Part Dal-

housie, in the Couinty of Lincoln, Esquire, ta
be Police Magistrate in and for the said Village.
of rt Dalhousie, without salary.

Village of Weaterford.
Nelson Green, af the Village ai Waterford5 in~

the County of Norfolk, Esquire, tu b. Police1
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Magistrate, without salary, in and for the saiti
W' village of Waterford, in the rooin and stead of

Eugene Hutchinson Long, Esquire, remîoved to
~'Detroit,

Cour'T'r ATTORNEYS ANDi CLERK OF TrHE

PEA Ce.

John L.anyon WVhiting, of thie City of Kingston,
in the County of Frontenac, Esquire, Barrister.
nt-Law, to be County Crowîn Attorney andi Clerk
of the 1'eace, iii and fot- the said county of

, ' " Frontenac, in the roorn aocd steati o! Byron
?Î Moftht liritton, Esqutive,.tppointeti Referee uni-

der tîte D.rainiage Act.
(7 aun/y aI Jfidtl/ýes.ti.

Angus (;îalaîîi, of the Village of Dorc'hester,
in the Cointy of M iddlesex, Esquire, NI!l)., to

_M be an Associate Coroner in andi for the said
Cnîîtiii 7of Middlesex.

CORONEiR.

C;(? aionlaria.
e. Richard M ardut lýateîîian, of the \'illage <of

Pickering, in the Coutit), of Ontario, Esquire,
M.D., C.M., to be an Associate Coronier iint

IÏ for the said (outit) of Onta, iiHcrniat

stead of Taies Rea, Esquoire.), resigiiet.

M William Ferg-tison I ickson, of Hie Town of
C, Ingersoll, in the Coîînty of Oxford, Esquire,

M. D., to I)e an Associate- Coroner within and for
the saiti counîy ('f Oxiford.

John Alfred NlcGreËotr, of tHie Village (if
Thornton, iii the Couîîîy of Simncoe, Esquire,
M.D., t0 I)e -tn Associate-(cironer withîn andi
for tlîe said couniy of Simicoe.

IVIvSION COURT' Cî.ý-:gKs,.

Catetz/y ai(9j IU. and ,4ddnitan.
joseph B. Allison, of the Tonwnship of Adol-

plîustown, in tlîe Couuîv of Lennox anti Ad-
dingtoîi, Gentlemnan, to be Clerk of thie Third

eDivisioni Couirt o! thie said Couîity of Lennox
anti Addington, ii thie rooni and steae of J. J.
WVatsoiî, deceaseti,

Distriei af Nziýissùoy.
C.harles Lamnarche, o! tlie Village of Mattatva,

in the District of Nipissing, ta lie Bailiffofthe
Thîrdi Division Court of the saiti District of

Npissitig, in the roon -and steati o! Wesley
ColmanRi, reinoved.

Lhs/ndc of Parry Souul.

J'mes Coft, of the Village of Byng I'Vet, i
the District of Parry Sound, to lie a Bailiff' of
the First D'vision Court, at Byng Inlet, ini thie
rooni and stead of Par petus Boileau, resigned.

Couniesqf iopmont, Duneias, and ;h';igrr~'
John Donald McD)ougald, of thie Village of

Alexandria, in the County of' Glengarry, one of
the United Counties of Stormiont, Dundas, and
Glengarry, to be Bailiff of the Second and
Twelfth Division Courts of the said United
Cotinties of Storniont, Dundas, and Glengarry,
in the roomn and] stead of Colin A. 4M.claturnn,
resigned.

Coui.- Of o/ f4"c/ad.
ChRrles E, Bradshaw, of the Township of

Wainfleet, in thie Couiity of WVelland, to be
liailiff of the Second Division Court of the said
County of Welland, i, thie rooni and stead of
Elsfon 1riestrnan, resigned.

COMMISSIONERS FOR 'i& 'KINI. AFFIDVITîS.

cap n/I of Leiaiser'r(;/ad
John Bi-oadfield P>arkinson, of the Ciyof

Manchester, in tlîe Cotinty of Lancaster, Eîîg-
land, Gentlenman, Solicitot of the Supreine
Court, to lie' a Coninîissioner for taking aff-
davits in the said City of Manchiester, and iii
the said Coutity of Lancaster, and flot elseý
where, for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Law Studellts, DepartlIClt.
EXAM INATION BEFORE TRI NITY

TERM : 891.

CA LL.

Grimina/ Lait, and Ezidence.
Ex.amliner.- A. W. AYTOUN- FiNI.Ax'ý.

i. flistinguishi between a civil injory and a
crime.

2. How far is the mere attempt ta conmmit a
crime an offence rognisable i0 law?

3. Wlîat are the different degrees or classes
of insanity recognised in law?

4. May a wife prosccute her lîusband, or
give evidence against hini, upon a prosecution
for a personal libel upon herseif ?

State the reason of your answer.
5. A pickpocket (a> puts his hand into the

pocket of A., anti draws her punie almoast out,
but it falls back into lier pockeî; (b) lie cuti'

540 Nov. 0. 1891
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the loup b>' which A. is carrying ber purse
suspended froni ber band, and, catching the
purse as it faits, runs away with it ; (c) the loop
is cctt as in the last case, but thr' purse falls to
the ground and the pickpocket runs away %with.
out il.

Of .techinicai offence is lit gitilty in cacti
case:

6. \Vhat are the circunistances under %which
the evidence o! a person desirous of becoming
an approver is receivabie ?

7. Where witnesses have heen ordered out (i!
court, andi one o! thetn has, nntwithstanding,
renmained in court, hov far is it within the dis.
cretion o! the judge ta permit bum ta be

8. \Vluat are the different ways in which a
person n1ý y becomne a comipetent witness as tt
the handwriting of another ?

9. How far is a solicitor entitled ta insiet
upon privilege regrirding commtunications be-
tween hinaself and his client, t]elte o
nsisting upon their privileged character?

ta. To what: extent is a protest o! a bill of
ecliange or protwissory note evidtence of the
allegation contained therein ?

/ u 1y.

i. \Vbat es the nature of an action of fore-
closture ?

2. A., not the soie beneficial owner, paý s the
preil.îl to keep up a policy o! life assurance,
I n w~hat cases is he entiîled to a lien on the
policy or its tiroceeds ?

3. A set'ior, by a perfect deeci, assigne ail bis
personal estate %vith a power o! attorre>'.

\Vill this pass a promissor>' note %vhich is not
endorsed and therefore not current ?

State reason of yoor answer.
4. An etate charged with the paynuent o!

certain sums o! nioney tu be raised by niortgage
is dcvised ta trustees.

The trustées tind that the>' can, on much
more advantageous tert'-s, seli the estate or a
portion of ht.

(a1) Ma>' tha>' seli?
(b~) Has the court jurisdiction to permit such

sale ?
5. A., resident of OnLario, is agent for B.,

resident in England, under a power o! attoî.ney,
to coilect Ccrtain moneys and hold theni upon
trutst.

How far is A. a trustee?
Can he plead the Statut. of Limitations in an

action brougbt against himn by B.?

Plackstone.- 7heobodon Wil.r, 1k Statate
La«, and Pleading and Practic.
Examniner.' M. G. CANIERON.

i.' A. makes a will on the first day of June,
i891, and inakes another one on the second of
j une, t891, and subseqnentlv mnakes a codicil to
bis last will wbich he refers ta in the codijil as
having been miade on the first day of june, i 81..
What effe<:t will the codicil have upon A.'s
wills -

2. A testator bequeathue certain property to
13. for life, with remainder for lier children, C.
and D.. and b>' a codicil ail gifts in favor of A.
are revoked. In what respect, if at ail, are the
rights of B.'s chiidren affected? Expiain.

3. A. aCter making certain dispositions of bis
property gives the remainder thereof to B3. and
makes C. his residuary legatee. What interest
wiii C. take undcr the will?

4. ,'. ag mes with B. that if a gift be made tu
hini and to C. he tvili appi>' it io certain trusts
that arp defined b>' theni. C. knows nothing
whatever of the agreement. B. does not inake
the gift eo A. and C. on the faith of the promise
mnade by A. In %hat way, if at ail), is C. affected.
b>' the promise? Expiain.

5. Wiîen must a defendant serve a notice of
his appearance upon the plaintiff's solicitor?

6. A solicitor for the plaintiff enters the action
for triai on the xoth of May. On the i sth he
gives notice of a triai for the 22nd of May. 15
that a good notice ? Explain.

7. When nia> a weit o! sumnions be served
substitutionail>' ?

8. Within what time must actions be entered
for 'riali? If the action be not entered in time,
what steps shouli be iaken b>' the party desîr-
ing tu enter ?

9, A. exécutes an Indenture of lease o! certain
property in fayot of 13. for five years. The lease
is tiated !si April, t 886. The rent reserved
thereunder, due the ist Apr'il, 1887, is not paid
on îsc Ma>', 1887, and on that day A. coin-
niences proceeding5 to recover possession.
\Vhat must be shown in order to succeed?

lJart on Vendor-s aznd Purrhasers,
Exainler:- M. G. CAMERON.

i. A., an infant, ir, the owner o! a Frcei of
i and, which bc contracte ta zell ta B. A. rop-
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re-sents to B. that hie has attained his majority.
P. knows that tbis is not true, although A. îs
not amare that lie is possessed of ihis knowledge.
Is B, entitied to enforce the contract ? Explatn.

2. A., theé vendor, knowing that a nuisance
existed which rendered his house unfit for a
residence, employed B. as his agent to dispose
of it for hiini without înentianing to inîi the
nuisance. li. entered into negotiations with C.
for the lease of the property, and upon being
asked by C. it an>' objectton ta the hause exi!sted
replied ta the negative. C discavered the ex-
istence of tlte nuisatnce and refttsed to take the
bouse, whereitpon A. brought an action against
himi for breacli of the agreetment. Can hie suc-
cee(l Explain.

3.A. the owner of a parCel Of land, offers it
fatr sale b>' public auction ;B., a stranger,
attends the sale and, intending to deceive,
reptesenrts ta C., who becomnes the purchaser at
sttch sale, that the propert>- i worth $5,ooo,
jithottgl lie is iware thtqt it is only worth $5,ooo.
Has C. any retocd>' against 13. ? If sa, wnat
muost lie pt-ove in c'rder ta recover ?

4. A. enters ino an agreemnent wvith 1B. ta seIl
ta hini a fartu z e describes it as l'ail niy faria
Of 200 acres,' and the price is fixed on that
supposition ;bot it afterwvards turts o>ut ta Se
25o acres, Cao A. compel B. ta re.convey the
tarni or pay the differencp in the value ? Give
a reasan for >'our answver.

5. A. purchases fronît 13. a building lot, and
enters toto restrictive covenants %with hinm
priour to the sale fronit 13. ta A., B1. had sold te
C, D., and E. certain lots, a portion of the
saine estate, atnd they liad entered ioto restrict-
ive cov'etnants o'ith 13. and inter se, and B.
hiad pet oiitted, wvithout interférence, materiatl
breaches cf the covenant ta be cotntniitted b> C.
atîd D. ;the saine description cf covenants
were enteied inta by A. ;A. comnîits a Sreach
of these covenants. Cao B3. succeed in an
action against A. ta enforce ý.uclî covetnants?
Explain.

h.ùvnner.F. J. josEt'iH.

i. A. holds 13.s overdue note for $ z,ooo, bear-
iog ten per cent. interest ;A. undertakes to
give B. six tnon111hs longer tinie ta pay it pre-
vided lie (13À pays it wiflî tIre saine rate of
interest. Is tiiis a binding agreement ? Why?

2. Cao a manager (if an unincorporated
saciety brîng ant action agtttost a meniber ofrthe
society for overdîte fees ?

3. Is an agreemenît ta furnishi evidertce re-
specting a matter itr dispute b)etwveen third
parties on consideratiait ot sharitrg in tIre prop-
erty recovered a binding cantract ?

4. Is it lawful for a solicitor ta undertake a
suit upon the ounderstanding that in the event of
his Seing succestul hie is te a tve a percentage
of the aniount recoverzd ;or that lie is roi: to
receive any costa if hie is unsuccessful ?

5. When is it necessary and -when is it un-

ib

necessary to prove special darnage in an action
on Miander?

6. WVhat must bc proved in order to sustain
ant indictrntent for robbery ?

7. A. directs a constable to irrest 13. for
larceny. In an action by B. agéainst A. for false
itnprisonnient, what rnust A. prove te justify
the arrest ? If A. hiad caused the arrest ta be
made under a warrant, what would B. have to
prove te obtain a veidict ?

8. Whlat are the tequirernents of an accept-
ance for honor 3UPra protest ?

9. Mention the cases where it is necessary to
preseot a bill for acceptance in order to render
liable an>' part y 'o the bifll and when is such

ipresentittion excused ?
to. W hat are the five powers incident to

every corporation aggregate, and which of themi
are ttoneccssary to a corporation sole ?

tC01111110t Lili, ec,
(ilonos)

E.t<nin'r:F. J. josEPH.
t. A. on behiaif of an unknowo prinvipal belis

goods to 13. B. cati easily find out whethcr A.
%vas acting for Iimiiself or- nat. A.'s principal
suies B. for the price of the goods. Can Rl set-
off an overdue note lie has of A.'s against the
principal's dlaim ?

2. Cna deed be rectified on oral evidentce?
3.I htcases does a representation (ot

frauduleot) whjch indttces a contract, and is not
true in fact, affect the validity or operation of a
contract ?

4. A. purchases 20,000 bushels of whent front
B., for wliich 13. sends him a bill of lading. On
delivery A. flnds a sliortage of 5000 bushels,
and in fact i 5,00 bushels was ail that was
shipped. In au action. against the master uf
the vessel, to wliat extent would the prOdoctionl
of the bill of lading be evidence against himn?

5. What bis require to be prate.sted, Is
ithere an>', practical benefit to be derivedi froin
pratesting buis that do nat require to be
protested ?

6. An executor of an acce ptor of a btll
verbally prornised to pay the hol der out of his
own estate provided lie would farbear to sue
for six nionths. On the faith of this promise the
holcler did not stue for six months; was the
endarser dischiarged ?

7. What is the effect of registering a me-
chanic's lien ana leasehoid oton landrno rtgaged
previous ta the registration of the lien ?

8. To what extent is a liusband hiable for the
torts of his wife conmmitted befare and after
miarriage P

9. 1>iscuss the following :-A , with a child in
hier arms, in alighting frot a train, while it is
in motion, falls, and the child's arm is broken.
The parent of the rhild sues the cotnpany. The
coinpany pleads the contributrory negligence of A.

io. In what respect do bis which affect the
revenue differ from other parlimmentary bilsP
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Law Students' Vepcirtnie;i.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

(seiected froin thofte set for admission to thme inîoise
Bar,)

C'orPreilion Law.
i, (a>) What is a corporation and hnw is it

created ? ib) Naine some of the features in
whichi a business corporation rhiffers froni a co-
partn ershiip.

(it(a) \hat is an eleemiosynary corporation?
,a) Wliat ks a municipal corporation?

3. (a)' Wlien is an act of a corporation said te
be ult«a vîn's. / ýb> Whiat is the rule of law as
te the responsibility of ii corporation for the
acts of its agents ?

4. (d) State whcther- or ot the officers or
directors of an ordinary business corporation
have an itnplied authority to inake a bona,ide
sale of the entire assets of the company andte
%vind up the ccrnpany's business. (b) Cari a
inajority of the stocklholders do so against the
prulcat of the nminority?

5. (a) What are dividentis (b) \Vill a court
of equity at the suit of a scockholder cortpel the
directors of a corporation to declare dividends ?
If so, when ?

6. (a) What is a conmon carrier ;and how
does it differ froin a private carr ier ?

(b) Under which heati doeà an express romn-
pany helong ?

7. In %vhat %vays inn>'y a corporation be
dissolvedi

Abq u i t.
i. (a) Naine three of the general niaxinis of

equit>'. (b) Explain briefly what is nieant b>' the
miaxini that " equ.ity followvs the law."'

2. ( 'a) Explaiti %what is omeant by equitable es-
loppel. (b) State generally the law of notice.

3. (a, How does an express trust differ froi
;tn împlied one? (b) l'o %vhat ilieasure of dii.
gence do courts of equity holti trustees in their
care of trust propert>'? (c> State briefiy what
you understand by the doctrine of equitable
conversion. (4) WhaRt do you mnoa hy preca-
tory words in a will

4. Whast s a guard ian eid /ile'in~
5. Cari an infant or insane persun be mnade

clefendant in an action ?

Gornnon La-W.
i. (a) Explain the différence betveen actions

e.î- contraclu and action.; ex dél/ùto. (b) Give
the different kinds cf ecdi.

2. In case of bre.tch of contract by "The
(Cutnty Wood andi Water Co.,e a corporation
in which the sole stnckholders are John Hewer,
james Drawer, anti Charles Seller, in an action
for such brcach wouid yeti sue the corporation
or the stockhcoiders, or both ?

3- (a) Give a definition cf the terni "evi-
dence.11 (è) What is the différence between

prinlary and secondary evidence? (c) I3riefly
statc the difference betweer presurmptions of
law and prestimptions of tact.

4. (a) Explain what y, u underatanti hy b)ur-
den of proof. (b) What cass of commnun *ica-
tions are privileged frni disclosure in evidence?
(c) What is meant by resgesta

5. (a) State the difference between patent and
latent anmbiguities. (b) Is paroi evidence ad.
inissible to explain either kind, and, if so,
which ?

Real Probery- 14/11/.
i. Give a short staternent of lio% land was

held under the feudal systcm.
2. L)efne an estate in fée simple. \Vhat

word was necessary to create such an estate at
common law in conveying hy dleed ?

3- What is an estate tail ? In what %vays %vere
such estates barred ? Do sucli estates exist
hiere ?

4. What is an estate for life? In what estates
was the tenant liable for waste?

5. At comnion law, what interest did the
husband acquire in the meal property of bis wife?
Define estate by curtesy. What are the requi. -
sites of estate by curtesy ? Does it exist hiere ?

6. Define dower. How can saine bc barred
during coverture ? What %vas the %vido%'s
quarantine ? How is the value of dnwer deter-
mined ? la dower barreti iy jointure? What
s jointure?

7. Detine an estate for vears. Wt are the
principal covenants in a lease ? When is es-
tale of lesse said t0 beceme mrerged ?

S. l>eflne joint tenancy, tenqLncy ini corcinon,
tenancy in coparceflary, tenancy ini entirety.
Give incidents of each.

9. What is partition and how miay it be
made?

i o. What is estate upon condition ? Giveè an
illustration of conditions precedent andi subse-
quent in such an estate ?

i . Wbat is a înortgage, and hov cari 3arne
be foreclnsed ? What estL.e may be mort-
gaged ?

12. Whlat ks equîcy of redemption? WVho
should be madie parties in foreclosure proceed-
ing5.

13. \Vhat is a resulting use ? Give exatuple.
Whiat ks an executory devise ? Give illustration.

14. What are the requisites of a valid ii ?
Make a short draft of a Iast will and testament,
including attestation clause.

t 5. What is livery of neisin ? 1 s it required
noiw?

16. What are the essential parts of a deed ?

e OUNSFI, FOR TRE DEFENCE: "0f courfe
th crime of arson shoulti be severely punialhed'-
but 1 would asic the honorable jutige anid jury*
to bear in nîind that my client knew i n whatà.
splendid stute of perfection the lire departmsM±
of the vilinge was.»-Ex.
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